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21 CasualtiesIn
KearnyIncident
Listed By Navy

WASHINGTON, 'Oct 20 (AP)--T- he capital was jolted
today by the nqws that the torpedo which hit,the U.S.S.
Kearneytook a toll of 21 casualties 10 injured and 11 list-
ed as ".missing," but believed dead.

The navy formally identified the attacker as "a sub-

marine,undoubtedlyGerman," but this detail of the official
announcementwas momentarily overshadowed by the un-look- ed

for disclosure that theAtlantic fleet has sustainedits
first personnellosses.

When thetorpedoingof the new 1,630-to-n destroyerwas
first madeknown Friday, the navy's communique said "no
casualtieswere indicated" and relief temperedthe capital's
reactionto the incident Last night, however, the navy re

District Food

Rally Meeting
SlatedHere

Big Spring: will be the site for one
of & aeries of district metlngs to
be held over the state on Oct 31
to complete plans for rallying farm
era to support the national defense
program for increased food and
feed p'roductlon.

Jhesedistrict parleys, to which
heads of agricultural agenciesIn
the various counlteswill be urged
to come, will be held simultaneous-
ly and will follow a meeting of
state leaderson Oct 27-2- 8, apcord-ln- g

to B. F. Vance, chairmanof the
Texas foods for defense unit

According to the plan releasedby
Vance and other membersof the
tats committee, county meetings

will follow on Nov. 1 and the state-
wide sign to get farmers to sign
production pledge cards wiU come
on Nov. 3.

Other meetings In this area on
Oct 31 will be district No.
(companion to the No.
meeting here) at Fort Stockton,
district No. 2 at Lubbock and dis-

trict No. 7 at Abilene.

Howard county's,food production
goals,asannouncedlastweekV were
ABBroved by the county USDA de
fense board in session Monday
morning.

The goals call for an increasein
production ,of milk, eggs, poultry,
beef,jork, gardensand other food
products aa a part of the defense
program. ".

Bseinnlnff November 3, every
former in the county will be con
tacted by AAA representativesto
securepledges of higher food pro-

duction.

Flying Week

Off To Good

StartHere
- "Keep "Em Flying" week got off
to a good start here Monday witn
the arrival of a flight examining
board to check 12 candidatesfor
aviation cadet

Two of the number to be ex
amined during the day and Tues
day bad sufficient college credits
if they pass their physical, said
Bgt Troy Gibson, recruIUng offi-
cer. Ten others were in line to
take a refreshercoursebeing made
possiDie Dy we scnoois, me cnanv
ber-o-f commerce and other agen
cies. Up to noonMonday only one
candidate had been eliminated in
the board's check.

In addition to board members,
Capt Ferry C. Euchner, district
aviation cadet officer from Fort,
Bliss, made a visit Monday morn-
ing. It may have been his last
visit in that capallty for he has
beenappointedby the war depart-
ment to succeedCot C. McLaugh-
lin, who has been transferred to
Los Angeles, as district army re-

cruiting officer.
Sight of the candidateswere to

be examinedby the boardat the
municipal auditorium Monday and

" the remaining four were to be
checkedTuesday.' Bgt Gibson said
that ha had 10 other applicationsin
process of being completed, and'
that the board, would be called
back at a later date.

This week several service clubs
are to take cognizanceof the spe-
cial week by including announce-
mentsor talks on their programs.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy
with showers tonight and Tues
day; colder southwest portion
Tuesday.

EAS1 TEXAS: Partly cloudy to-
night and Tuesday, widely scatter
ed showers Tuesday; continued
warm.

LOCAL WEATIIEB DATA
Ulghest temp. Sunday, 81.4.
Lowest temp, today, 6U.
SfaMet today, 6:68; sunrise to--

snerrew6:51.
PrcetoHaUoa, M tech.

ceived further Information
the wounded Kearny had
made her way to an undis-
closed port and reported her
21 casualties.
It was the first time since Jap

anese warplanes bombed and
machinegunnedthe U. 8. gunboat
Panay on the Yangtze river In
China that a Unit of the navy has
bad iosses'dueto belligerentaction.

The navy's announcementlast
night was almost as meager as
the original communique of the
torpedoing.It volunteeredno de-

tails on why the 11 men wero
'considered"missing," or on the
nature of the injuries of the
other 10. The only amplltlcaUon
was, that one man was critically
injured, one seriously Injured,
and eight had minorinjuries.
The character of the encounter

betweenthe Kearny and the sub
marine, however, led informed
quarters here to write off the miss-
ing as dead. It was their belief
that the meneither.hadbeenblown
out of the ship when the torpedo
exploded, or else that they were
trappedwhen watertight bulkheads
were closed after theship had been
hit

One possibly suggestedby men
familiar with the destroyer's con
struction was that some of the
missingmenmight havebeen trap-
ped in & flooded engineroom, com-
partment, with a bare chance for
survival.

These compartmentsmarbe en
tered only Xrjna the top deck. In
eventof emergency,: such at a tor
pedo explosion, damagedcompart
ments are quiuux ujr
machinery' from the rest of ihb
ship.

Men night keep their head
above water, under favorable cir-
cumstances,were the compart,
ment not completely flooded. Al-

though efforts presumablywould,
be made to open a flooded com-
partment as soon as practicable,,
a delaywas seeaaa possible.
AwalUng more complete details,

officials refused to "comment but
naval opinion inclined to tbe'bellef
that the missing men were swept
overboard.

WASHINGTON, Oct 20 OP)

SecretaryHull today characterized
the torpedoing of the United
StatesdestroyerKearny as another
in a seriesof incidents illustrating
Adolf Hitler's known and con-
fessedeffort to seize control of the
seas aswell as the continents.

Hitler has notified all nations to
keep their ships out of an area
covering a'large portion of the
North Atlantic on penalty of haV-ln-g

these ships sunk, Hull told
his press conference, because he
proposes to drive all otherknatlons
off the seasby intimidation.

If such intimidation were suc
cessful, the secretary continued,
he supposed Hitler then would
want other nations to get off the
earth.

Housing Project In
Coast Cities Studied

WASHINGTON, Oct 20 OP)

Col. LawrenceWestbrook, defense
housing executive, said today he
would leave by plane"tonight to
confer tomorrow in Houston with
field agentsof the FederalWorks
Agency about constructing' 900
dwellings in the Port Arthur--
Beaumont-Orang-e area. .

The unit will be built if and
when congress appropriates the
money.
"SVestbrook said no commitments

had beenmade aa to sites and be
did not know the number to be
built In the immediate vicinity of
any of the three cities.

Blame PlacedIn
Army PlaneCrash

EL PASO, Oct 20 UPh-Offic- ial

causeof the crash of an army ob-

servation plane and the death of
Its three occupantswas declared
today to have resulted from an
attempt at concealment from
ground forces in a mock surprise
attack on the Fort Bliss anti-aircr-

range.
The plane crashedin a canyon 85

miles northeast ofLas Cruces, N.
St, a week ago today. It was net
fetttd uatll Saturday.
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LeadersIn tfapan'sNew QovemmenaeSflVc
waters, is jninlster, the navy In new Japanese Koshiro OIkawa (right), former navy
minister, was nominatedas member of the supremewar council.

Russians
Germans

Say Four Million
Killed, Wounded

Moscow BracesSelf UnderState
SeigeWith Nazi Armies 57 Miles Away

LONDON, Oct 20 (AP) Pravda declared today that
Germanlosseson easternfront now areapproaching

killed andwounded,but "still these accursedlocusts
come on," according to a Moscow radiobroadcast

The price the Germans arepayingfor their gains in-

dicatedby the soviet information bureau, which said that in
the Bryansk and Kalnin sectors Saturday alone Russian
forcesdestroyedabout445 German trucks loaded with men,
fuol and munitions, 25 tanks
and 70 cannon.

Moscow became one vast bris-

tling fortress today under
of siege proclaimed by Premier
JosephStalin as the city's millions
braced themselvesfor the impact
of advancing German forces only
67 miles away.

The broadcast of Stalin's pro-
clamation by the Moscow ,radlo
preceded an official Soviet an-
nouncement that gigantic battles
were raging on two approachesto
the city, In the Mozhaisk and
Maloyaroslavets sectors to the
west and southwest

Mozhaisk is 67 miles airline
west of Moscow, on the railroad
running to Vyzama, the central-fro- nt

sector vi hero attacks and
counter-attack- s surged from the
start of the German Moscow
offensive on October2.
Maloyaroslavets is 3 miles be-

low the city on the rail line to Ka-

luga, communicationscenter
23 mile farther to the southwest

The Moscow radio said the Ger-
mans attempted toturn the Rus-
sian flanks in Maloyaroslavets
area but were halted by strong re-

sistance.
"On the central front," the radio

said, "the Soviet army is holding
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back the enemy and preventing
him from moving on the capital."

To reinforce the embattled Red
armies,admittedly under mounting
pressure,Moscow's population was
being recruited rapidly into a huge
civilian army, and large numbers
of Siberian and Mongolian troops
were declaredby the Soviet radio
to be 'rushing westward to meet
the Germanonslaught

The state of siege was clamped
down "to secure the rear for the
defense of Moscow and to strength-
en the rear of the forces defend-
ing 'Moscow, as weU as to stop any
subversive activity of spies, dlver--
slonists and other agents of the
German fascists."

BERLIN, Oct 20 UP) Axis
armies are sweeping eastward
anew toward the Russian war in-
dustry centers of the Donets Ba-
sin and standwithin 80 miles of
Rostov, gateway to the oil-ric- h

Caucasus, the German high com-
mand declaredtoday.

On the Moscow front. Red army
counterattacks were said to have
been beaten back after German
troopsstabbednew wedgesinto the
Soviet defensesystem and wiped
out two more Red army groups In
bitter fighting.

BoardOf EducationDecidesBuying
History,GeographyBooks Useless

AUSTIN, Oct 20 (APj The Texasboard of education
contractedfor delive.ry'of $2,000,000worth of textbookB for
schools next year but no histories or geographies were
amongthe 62 titles.

World turmoil convinced the officials new history or
geographytextswould be outmoded by the time,of delivery.

' Still in useare thoseadoptedby the board in 1038 which
make no mention of the present;world war.

Studentsof current history should read thenewspapers,
advisedPresidentBen OoeaL

ContractFor
LightingAt

Airport Let
Contract for lighting facilities

at the Big Spring municipal air
port has been let to the Graybar
Electrlo Co., of San Antonio, the
city hasbeen Informed by the state
WPA office.

Amount of the contract was not
known. This was the last "of the
contracts to be let on the project
which will cost In excessof $600- -
uuv ana wmen is well underway
now.

Hunter Strain, Colorado City,
who hojds contract for stabilizing
base on the huge northeast-souYb-we-st

runway, has not moved his
heavyequipmenthere for thework.

Meanwhile, finishing touches
were put on the caliche base of the
9,460-fo- east-ws-st runway and
excavations for drainage pipe and
grading were in progress Monday.

BrotherhoodsRefuse
Dispute Arbitration

CHICAGO, Oct SO W) Presi-
dent Roosevelt'semergencyfact-
finding board was notified to
day that the five 'big operating
unions, embracinga membership
of 360,000, would not accept
arbitration of the railroad wag
dispute. -

The fire-ma-n board offered its
servicesas arbitrator, Saturday,
and 'today railroad management
agreed io place Its acso la the
board'shands.

Highway Patrolmen
GefRifle Drill .

AUSTIN, Oct 30 UP) Texas
highway patrol rookies are for the
first time la hletory learning close
oraer rule ami.

The national emergency with
possibility of parachute invasion
andother dangersput rifles on the
equipment'Wet along with tiaaa--
heaarea

ThompsonCalls For
MoreOil Production
StocksBelow

SafetyPoint,
He Asserts

TexasShouldProduce
All PossibleWithout
WastesSaysColonel

AUSTIN, Oct. HO fl" Ernest O.
Thompson, chairman of the Texas
Railroad Commission which regu
lates the ell Industries In the big
gest producing state of the nation
today called for all the production
of oil possible Without physical
waste.

Speaking at a statewide prora-U6-n

hearing, Thompson, former
chairman of the Interstate Oil
Compact Commission, assertedthat
In times like these, crude oil should
be 'gottten above the ground.

The commission chairman, a
colonel in the Texas national
guard"who returned temporarily
to his state office from active
duty, expressedthe hope the oil
Induitry would ask federal of-

ficials for 'the full amount of oU
which can be producedwithout
physical waste.
In this time of emergency, olt

Is ths first line of defensefor our
country," said Thompson. "It is
dereliction for oil producers,espec
ially in Texas, If they do not pro
duce as much crude oil without
physical waste as they can.

Tou cannot train an army with
out oil.

"Currently the oil stocksabove
ground have been reducedabout
19,060,000 barrels below the
safety point."
Thompson asssrted that to hold

down production In the hope of
boosting the price of oil would be

Many states can produce more
oil without causingphysical waste,
he went on, adding that the time
to build up stocks for the spring
Is winter.

Tn times like the present, it is
mors comfortable to get the oil
above ground," he dsclared. "Pro
duction as needed Is alright In
peace time."

Hs stated Texasmight make up
the 100,000 barrelswhich he assert-
ed Oklahoma had been authorized
to producebut had no produced.

At the start of the bearing, in
tended 'to receive evidence on
which to base future allowable
crude production, the commission
disclosed purchasing nominations
for oil in November totaled 1362
030 barrels dally, an Increase Of
53,557 over October figures.

The commission also announced
the V. S. bureauof minesestimate
of market demand for Texas ol
in Novemberwas 1,454,700 barreli
dally, an Increase of 34,600 over
that of the current month.

A number of oU producers re-
questedIncreasedallowables, de-

claring there was strong demand
for their crude,partly asa result
of national defenseneedswhich
might not always exist.
Bex' Baker of Houston, repre-

senting the Humble OU and Re-
fining company, one of the largest
in the state, assertedthere was a
strong demand for low cold test
crudeand askedfor an Increase,of
23,000 barrels dally in the-- produc
tion of about 30 fields wnicn yield-
ed that type of oil.

He said 10.000 barrels dally were
needed to meetpotential U. S. navy
contractsalone.

Burglars Get Small
Loot In Raid Here

Burglars made away with three
or four dollars cash and the con-
tents of a gum and peanut ma
chine lifted from the Wooten Pro-
duce Co. on NE 3rd street Satur
day night

Officers found the abandoned
machinesin the weedsback of the
building. The safe was open but
apparentlycontentswere not both
ered. An attempt bad been made
to open a bottle drink dispensing
machine.

Nothing had been disturbed at
the Hanshaw-Quee-n Motor Co,
said police, who lnvestlgatsd an
apparent burglary attempt there.

AreaUndertakers
Meet Here Tuesday

Undertakers of the West Texas
district will have their regular
quarterly session here Tuesday'af-
ternoon and evening.

The business sessionof Jthe con-
vention is slated to startat 3 p, m.
In the SetUes hotel and themeet-
ing will be climaxed by a banquet
and dance la the evening.

Presiding over the sessionwill
be W. F. King. Bellini er, district
chairman. State and national as-

sociationrepresentativesmay com
here for ths meeting whlea is to
draw approximately 50 persons
from ths area between Breckea--
rldge aad Meaafcaaa and

High German
By AssassinsIn France

VICHY. Unoccunied France. Oct. 20 lAPI r.iHoltz, German,commandantof
rittuw, Waabhol io aeaintoaay in we centeroi the city or
two men who lay In wait along a,streethe passedon his way
to his office.

He was the highest German
wave oi terrorism inrougn--i
out the occupiedzone,

one report said he sufferedboth
pistol and shotgun wounds aa he
fell shortly after S a. m, before a
blaxe of firing which shatteredthe
Monday morningquiet along Cours
Saint Pierre In front of Saint
Pierre church.

The assailants, said to have
opened fire without warning, dis-
appeared before a cordon; of
French and German police could
be thrown around the

boulevard.
German authorities in Paris de-

claredthey would make known the
consequencesof the attack soon.

Tax Payers
May SaveOn
Old Accounts

Taxpayers have an opportunity
to savsbetween six and 47 per cent
on $56,533.31 city taxes delinquent
prior to July 1, 1040 it they pay be
fore Nov. L

Figures for similar delinquent
rolls for Howard county and the
Big Spring Independent School
district were not available immedi-
ately.

Under the law, delinquent tax
payers may square accounts on
1938 and prior year taxes without
penalty and Interest provided'they
clear the slats. Sy paying six psr
cent interest they can, cle,ar single
pieces of property. After Nov. X,

however, old Interest and penalty
schedulesgo' into effect and mount
up to as high as 47 per cent in
some cases.

Here is thai way the city rolls,
affectedby the delinquentpayment
opportunity, stacks up:

1830 $9,067.47
163S ,.. 0,148.04
1937 .: ,..; 4.383.48
1938 ,. 3,087.35
1835 :. r 4.157.38
1934 i. . 0,019.38
1933 t 4352.78
1833 . 5,731.61
1931 i..fc.' , 0,165.91
1830 ., 9fi3&M
1929 . 2.44L89
1928 .. 1(105.44
1927 : ..4 769.38
1828 1 498.44
1823 3633

RotanCouple Hurt
In Collision Here

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Dyson of
Rotan xecelved treatment at the
Big Spring hospital for injuries
sustainedat 7:30 p. m. on Coleman
Hill ba E. 3rd Street

W..F. Dyson, Stanton,son of the
couple and driver of the car, was
unhurt as was the driver of an-
other ear which police said appar-
ently was attempting to negotiate
a turn acrossths street

HURT IN WRECK
Alandro Saivera is receiving

treatment at the Big Spring hospi-
tal for treatment of a fractured
thigh received Saturdayin an auto-

mobile accidenton the Greggstreet
Viaduct

JapPremier
For Sacrifice
TOKYO, Oct 230 to-Decl- aring

Japannow stands at a arosaroads
in her national history. Premier
GeneralElkl Tojo called today for
Iron unity among all the fighting
arms and the people to ope with
the encirclement of Japanby for
eign powers." .

Tojo's appeal was issued in aa
order of the day directed to the
war offlee In hla dual ' role of
premier and war minister.

ue tew war emea metals la
aa address that taey mast ba
prepared to aaerlttea everytUag
la order to surmount the cruclal
hoar" wateh he said Is faetog
Japan. i

The premier, who returned to
Tokyo by plane overnight after a
pilgrimage to, the temple at the
Sua Goddess at Xse, immediately
plunged into the task of revamp-
ing the Japaneseetvll aadmilitary
admMstraUeaa to bring theaa
under strict unified eeatrol.

Oaa of his first awvea
stouter s pasthe

' n
JL. -- i

it.

Shot

theNantesregionof occupied

officer yet attackedla the

IX)NDON, pet 30 UPi Tke
Greek governmentin exile said to-
day 15.000 Greeks had died in "a
seriesof brutal massacres"by M-ga- rs

in the Kavalla district as
province of Drama, Greece.

The governmentsaid it had re-
ceived the Information In a eMe
"from official sources."

The Greeks, although virtually
unarmed, killed 330 Bulgars and
sevenGermans, the cable dated
Sundaysaid.

The Kavalla district and Drasaa
provinceare In that part of Maes'
donta occupied by Bulgaria after
the axis Invasion of Greece.

StrikeAgain
LoomslaPlane
PartsFactory
By The Associated Press

Unless President Roosevelteast
find some way to reconcile differ-
ences between a CIO union and
Air Associates, Inc., a vital sup
plier of parts for airplane maait-facture- rs,

It appearedprobable to-
day that for the third time the gov-
ernment would have to take over
a defenseplant

The defense mediation board,
which has been trying since July
to resolve the dispute betweenthe
United Automobile Workers aadV
the managementof the Bendix, N.
X, concern, 'conceded failure yes-
terday and turned the proWeas
over to the president

This promptedspeculationwaetsu,
er he would find it necessaryto
pursue the samecourse as in oth-
er stubborndefense strikes. In eaa.
at the North American Avtatteti
plant in Inglewood. Calif, he d

the 'army to take over. La
ter the factory was returned to the '

company. In the other, the aavy
assumedand still retains eeattat
,of the Federal Shipbuilding s4Srydock companyworks at Kear-
ny, N. J.

Army Inducts
Four Negroes

Four negroes left Monday
ing for induction Into the army aa
selectees.

They filled the second Howard
county quota for negroes,and tew
of them were transfers from other
points. All four were volunteers.

In the group were Henry Jaaav
son, leader, Wallace Wright, Ar-
thur Horn, transferred from Head.
erson, and Ira Horn, from Jack-
sonville.

Next call for selectees free
Howard county is set foe Itor C.

but under a new plan, these dM
to fill the quota are to leave tier
Fort Bliss on Oct 27 for a prs-physl-

check.
Through this arrangement,sesis

tlve service officials felt tSat Um
eliminations through physical st--
ablllues would be largely
come.

Asks People
And Unify
with the premiershipand war :

Jstey waa aa unexpected
sweeping ahakeup ot the-- depart
ment's police bureau, heads.

By 'encirclement of Japan" taa
Japaneseunderstood their new
prime minister to refer to the astsV
tary and economic measurestake
recently bythe United States.BttV
aia, China and the DutchRati at-di-es

and Russia'spart in the war
against the axis.

The press generally tallies
that the new goverameat waa
not a beatcose eaa awasaafc M
was erectedto deal firway i

the empire's fereiga pissiesss
Dlscttsatag relations with.

United States,the influential i

paper Asahl saidthe new tmsm
minister. Shlgeeorl Toao, waaM
continue his priaissssom
to deal with Ue "cancer of
PaaUter a favorite wtrrcat
for JaBeaeac-Aasasea-aa

aa aa tawertaat. pewataai or
day, ta a aMt en"
lecwtoae.1



MOV TWO

AX ANTONIO, Oct 30 UB
Clarence Oliver HuUae--

Ml erea retaraeaaero teeay
ft- fce a antreer eaargeafter aa--

that be flew Alfrrt yrles-i- n

an attempted rooeerr.
eantoa the tody In the vieUm's

wswailille to a pasture aeer
Kmu aad tarM It.

Hntoaoooa wu release to Beaar
cxraaty official after a heerlagr cob--
aocted yesterday byCountyAtteS
nay Louis Holland at Montague.
Tba Beaarauthorities saidthe ease
weal fee presentedto a grand ry
i um earnestpeeeiwe pme.
KoUad said a statement from

Sateaeeoarelated that the eeldler
oa the afctit at Oet 13 (the sight
after ha wm reported,by army

to havegeaeAWOL-fre- a
Fot Sam' Houstonguard poet) ap-
proached Frleeenhaha at a road-
side park eight relies aortaat San
Antenw with tba tateattea at eem-aaitu-ag

Tobbery.
Thea, tba statement eeatiaaed,

Um soldier fired three times
through Um deer e Frleeeahaha'aeaaeeeaad stabbedbin mv- -
aral times te put htm rat oc
hie aalatry"

Saflaad aatd Hateaesea'aaUte-me- at

teM af a drive from' the atay
tag-- eeeaewith the body of the
vtotfav a Sea AsteaWaabtaetmak-
er "wipe was to have bees married
tbia Week; of pteklag up asuw.
peeUachitchhiker between Auatia
aad,Waee: at Imryiag the bedy
Tuesday efteraeba; aad of a eub-eeae-cat

drhre to. Okkhome.
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Recipes To Be Used
By Mrs. Wilson At
Tuesday'sSession

FeJIewlBg Is thevllat of recipes
from which Mrs, Cora Wilson, will
aeleetbar demonstrationsat Tues-day-'a

seesieaof the cooking icheol
at the Hits theatre. It Is euggest--

ked that these beclipped aad tiled
xcr luiure uss.

onoKfeN roT roc
BKOHD TKH WITH CBX-OL- B

SAUCS
BSOAIXOFBD CEXJCKY AND

CARROTS
HARVARD. BEETS
MODERN SPOOK CORK-BREA- D

ORANGE NUT BREAD
HOT CROSS BUNS
FETTER TOTRXNQ
COFFEE CUP CAKES COF--

FHH lONO
OOCOANCT RK3K PUDDmO
ORANOK NUT TIE
LEMON BBOST CAKE
FRIEDA'S SHOE CAKE
BASIC ICE CREAM
DRIF COFFXE

CHICKEN rOT FDS
1 aklckea
1 alteed eaten
1-- 1 cup celery
Parsley
1--3 lb. fresh pis eruit
Mttahreema
2 tbtopas Dairyland butter
1 bard cooked egg
Salt and pepper
Qladlola flour
Select young chicken, boll until

tender. Remove1 from cooking
Ilould and when cooked, remove
bones. Put onion, celery and pars
ley la cooking llauld. Boll 1-- 3 hour.
Thicken with a, little flour and re
turn cblcxen to It. Saute mush--
rooms' Jn butter, seasonto taste,
and add to chicken. Una .butter-
ed oasstrolawith short crust "rolled
thin, put la chicken and all of
gravy If possible. Blloe hard cook
ed eggthin aaevapreedover top el
chicken. Puton top small biscuits.
Bake until biscuits are done and
a warm brown ra color (400 de-
grees or 30 minutes)..

BROEUSD FISH WITH
CREOLESAUCE

1 fish to.breU (3 to 3 1--3, lbs.)
1 eup eanned, tomato soap un-

diluted '

8 stuffed olives,' sliced
1 tbspa minced enl6nr '
1 tblspn eapera
1 tblspn sugar
1--3 tspa Morton's salt
1-- 4 tspa paprika
1 tspn WorcestershireSauee
t4mon aad parsley for garnish
Sslsct the fish and have It split

and cleanedfor broiling. Having
high fat content,mackerel la a

good choice for broiling as It re
quires no basting while cooKlng.
Pre-he-at the broiling unit. Place
fish en well-grease- broiler . or
baking sheet,, skin stds up," Ar-
range the pan about 3 'Inches

unit, and, cook about
lOmlnutea. Run a spatula under
tba flsa to loosen It from broiler

Biff SpringStaid,Sir Spring,Tons, CMtOhVlOXPIl mmfttmmtmxtm

and turn. Continue cooking about
S minutesor mora until the fish Is
a delicate brown. Slide the flea on
the sliding host platter, spread
with butter and garnish with lem-
on and minced parsley. Accom-
pany with Creole eauce made by
adding to the tomato soup the
olives, onion, capers, sugar, salt,
n&nrlka and Worcestershiresauce,
Add fresh green beans and juli
enne potatoes'to tne piauer ana
serve.

ESCAIXOFED CELERY AND
CARROTS'

Scrape 3 medium stsed carrot
and cut small to make3 cups. Add
1 cup diced celery. Cook carrots
and celerv together in small
amount of water until soft, Make
a white sauce by .melting 3 tblspns
butter. Add 3 tblspns flour and 1
cup cold milk. Add 1--3 cup grated
yellow cheese. Stir until mixture
thickens. Place a layer 'of the
vegetables In a casserole, then a
layer of white sauce; repeatingun
til all are used; Cover with but--
tered bread crumbs and brown la
a 450 degree oven. Serves six;

HARVARD BEETS
Melt 3 tblspnsbutter aad add3

tblspns flour, Blend well and add
4 cup boiling water aad cook un-

til thickened, stirring constantly.
Add 1--4 cup sugar and 1--4 oup
vinegar and seaseawith salt aad
pepper. Kext add 1 can cubed
beets or 13' small beets. Heat thor
oughly before serving. Serves six.

MODERN SPOOK BREAD
1 pint sweetmllk
1 cup cornmeal

' 3 tblspns Qladlola flour
3 tablspna Mrs. Tucker's short-

ening
1 tspn Morton's salt ,
1 tspn KC Baking Powder
4 eggs separated
Scald milk, add cornmeal, flour,

salt, baking powdsr, which have
beensifted together,slowly to hot
milk. Stir constantly to make
smooth. Add eggyolks to hot mush
one at time, beating well and eook
slowly. Remove from heat1 and
fold la stiffly beataa egg whites.
Pour into greased baking dish.
Bake at M0 degrees for SO min-
utes. Serve from the dish with
heatedsilver spoon and don't for-
get the butter and plenty of It,,

ORANGE NUT BBEAD
Sift together, S cups Qladlola

flour, 3 tspnaKC. Baking Powdtr,
i--a tspn Morton's salt ana 1--4 cup
sugar. Add 1--3 cup chopped nut-mea- t,

1 tblspn,grated orangerind,
1--3 cup orange marmalade,' egg
(well beaten) 1 cup -- milk and 3
tblspnsmeltedMrs. Tucker'sabort-snln- g.

Mix well and 'turn--. Into a
well greasedbread tin. let stand
10 minutesand bake 60 to 60 min
utes In moderateoven 350 degrees.
Delicious made Into sandwiches
With cream cheese filling.

HOT CROSS BUNS (

Scald 3 cups sweet milk aad.
pour over the following mixture
4 tblspns Mrs. Tucker's shorten-

4

Merton's salt. Let stand anttt
eeet Diesotre 1 yeaat cake, add
1 teem XC BeJttag Pewder aad
abeat 1--1 evpa near (If yea de-
sire, add 1 or 3 egge). Ptoee m
warm ptoes, let rise. Saaae
let rise. Bake at 40o degreesU
to ao minutes.

PBfPBR TOT RIKO
Mix la order giyent 3 beaten

eggs, 1 10 1--3 oa. eaa condensed
Pepper Pet Seua, I eaa milk, 3
was day-el- d breadi aabes. Place
ia greasedriag meld, let stand at
least u mtaatee. Bake m mod-
erate,evea (M0 degrees)vattl firm

about 30 minutes. Uamold oa
bet platter, flH eentor with but-tere- d

peas or other green vege
tables, garalek with evea steamed
arrets, ytmteato aad partHy.

Seryea 8.
COFFSB OOP. CAKBS

1--4 oup Mrs. Tusker's saertomag
1 eup dark brewa sugar
l.ttpn vanilla
1--S tspn Morton's salt
'M oup sour cream

1--9 evp strong Admlratlea eef-e- e

' Mf
3 eupe Otedlela flour

1 tspa KO Bekmg Pewder
1--3 tspn soda
Creamshorteningaad sugar aad

add restof Ingredients. Beat hard
for 3 minutes. Half fill well
greasedmuffla fans aad bake IS
minutes In a moderate evea (M0
degrees).Cool aad ever with oof-fe-e

frosting j
'' COFFEE FROSTING:

4 tblspns Dairyland butter
'3 cupssifted confectioner'ssugar
3 tWepns strong Admlratlea eef

fee (about)
Dash of Merton's salt
Cream butter, add part of sugar

gradually, blending after each ad
dition. Add remaining sugar, al
ternately with coffea until of right
consistency to spread. Beat after
each addition until smooth, Add
salt.

COCOANUT RICE PUDDING
1 box coeoanut
3 cups hot Dairyland milk
1 cup uncooked rice '
7--8 cup brown sugar
1--3 tspn Morton's salt
1--4 tspn cinnamonor nutmeat
3 Upas frsshly madeAdmiration

coffee
1 tspn vanilla

, Wash rise several times. Cover
with water and let soak 1 hour.
Drain thoroughly and combine It
with the sugar, salt and oeeeaaut
and milk. (To make eocoanutmilk,
add hot milk to eocoanutand let
stand for 1--3 hour.) Cover aad
and bring to boiling point Reduee
heat to very low. Continue to
cook without stirring until the rlee
Is half cooked. Pour sugar,eocoa-
nut and all the seasoningon top
and eook until tender. Serve hot
or cold. ,

ORANGE NUT PDB
1 cup Xaro corn syrup
4 tblspns melted Dairyland but--'

ter
1--3 tspn Morton's salt
4 tblspns sugar
3 tblspns orange Juice
1 tspn orange rind (grated) .
3 eggs beaten slightly
3 tblspns Qladlola flour
1 oup .auto - ,'. ,.
Mix ana pearinto onbaked saell.

Bake at, 480 degrees for 10 mis--'
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HOUSIWIFI KNOWS.
It's tht rlcfitr flavor tTirt mikti Admiration th fw r coffss. And
Admiration nricht th rJiy's bwglnning With an sxquliite, aromatic
trait that; know no tqual in coffat. Makt sura your fhara of the
good thino of tht dy includts that xtr cup of golden perfqe-Ttio-n

. . AdmlraUofl Cofff I Don't rwk fofing this dalicioui thrill of
peri day. AaU aura thart'f planty of rkhar-flavor- ad Admiration

Coffaa on hand at all Umas.

USMOK FROST CAKE
4 eaa Mrs. Taeker'e

1 ewa sagar.
3 sgea unbeaten
1-- 4 topa Morton's sH,
3--1 asm DaJrytoadmlttl

1-- 3 topa oraage aatraet
1--3 topa lemon extract
3) ease CHedtota fteur
3 1--S topasKO Baklac Powder

gar, eggs, salt aetd eatraet abrtt
1 1-- salautoaoa high speed (Mh
or T). Stft Hear aad baking pew
derSUmee. Add aHeraaUly with
mWc. Bake te two layer
peasat 3M degreesfor' 30 minutes.

LBMOtf ntOSTDfO! S oupsrsu-
gar, 3 eggsbeateaMghUjr, 3 tMepas
buHee, sbieaad lemeajatee. Mix
sugar, lemea Jatoo aadbutter aad
bring to bett. Pear etowly over
Matoa eggs, stirrlag eeaeUnUy.
Hetarfl to heet aad aeelc aati
thlek. Remere from heatand eeel
sagbUy. Add eaeagh .powdered
eagar to gtre eareadtogeeaeletea-o-f.

Very fluffy and Mgbt fTjitmOA'M triOK CAKE
1 ova Mrs. Tusker's shortening
1 owa brewa sugar
4 eaa wbHe aagar

I

eaertealag
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WILL
' Chicken

GAS

4 eggyolks (aeeiea)
1 &tp DarfsTJflemald aWtfc

X UpnvaaltJ
3 topas XO Baktog Pewder
3 14 aaps Otadtelafteur
4 egg wattes
1 topi
1 tow
Creamsaertealngand sugar un

til very iigfit. am eggyolks which
have been beatoauntk thlek and
tomea oolered. Sift dry In-

gredientsthree times and add al-
ternately with milk. Fold la stiff-
ly beatoa egg whites. Bake la
greasedlayer pans at M0 degrees

to M minutes.
MOCHA FROSTDfai 4 Weans

strong AdmlraUea eerfee (made
fresh), 3 tbUeae,mettod butter, 1
topa vanilla, 3 tMepas ereem or
enough to make ssasistiaey to
spread,1 box powdered eager.Mix
eatraet,coffee aad butter wfth the
sugar and stir lata eream, grad-
ually rubbing out all rumps. After
Um freeUag Is spreadea oaks, ,3--4
oup of chopped autmeato may be
sprlakled over Um top.

BASIC KBB CREAM
1 oup sugar

tblepaeCHadMa Hear
1 eupsDairywad mMk
3 Hff yolks

saysMrs'.

l4 topa Mortoall salt
3 topa eatraet

pint eream whipped aatH

3 egg whttos (beaten stiff).
Combine sugar, cornstarch, saR

aad milk with beaten egg yolk.
Placeover low heatand eook about
10 mlautes, sUr constantly, Chill.
Add vanilla, whipped eream aad
egg whites. Set--temperature cen-
tre! at oefdest position about 30
minutes fa advanceof freeslng.As
seen asfrosen,set back to normal
to ripen.

DRD COFFEB
Measureinto drip eoffH maker,

1 telepnAdmlratiea eeffee for each
oup desired. Bring freshly drawn
water to quick 'boil and pour ever
coffee, using 1 cup of water to
each UWespooft of coffee. Serve
immediately or keep' hot until
ready to serve. Do not boll.

PAXHAXDUS PRODUCTS!
Tea's Bad

J. W. GRIFFITH
DeaTRIBUTOB

Pbeae fHt tM X. I

Cora Wilson

WELL PLANNED MEALS

WILL REDUCE YOUR

: FOOD BUDGET

Now Conducting The Free

COOKING SCHOOL
Each Morning at the Ritz Theatre
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FeaturingTestedRecipesAsPreparedOnThe

' MODERN '.'V-

GAS RANGE
SELECTIONS FROM THE FOLLOWING LIST

BE DEMONSTRATED TOMORROW MORNING
Pot Pi .Brollad FJsawith CreoIeJItuca

fcellopedCelery k4 Csrrots Harvard Beets l

Coffee Cup Cak Coffee letag

Modera Spoon Cornbread
.

OranjeNut Bread

Hot CrossBuns PepperPot Ring OrangeNut Pie

CocoajmtKcePwieUng Lemon Fro Cake JriedV Spke Cake

Baste Ice Cream ' Drip Coffee

EMPIRE
SERVICE

(S i SOUTHERN
V COMPANY

3. V. VXNKXt. Keaagef

BpYYOVK QUICK, CCJtAK, BOOrtOWOAL WPtVANT

.4 .6

Bom wouuvr mkk r
TsauamunaK oot so -

Bandits who ntoad rebbtng se
yeer-e- Morris Meileh's graeety
bad bettor get his meat otoaver t
before leektag for money, Jgner-la-g

a pistol aimed at htm y tor-da-

MeHeh grabbed his eteaver
and routed two holdup snen eav
tog $100 ia hw oaeh register.
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dames, Toys, Radios.Saerttaj
Ooode. Bay now while ew
stock to complete. Vss our toy
away plan.
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HundredsAre PresentFor Ojf?erting Session0 Cooking School
Han FoundDead
In Tourist Gamp

. Abaey Crroll Collins was found
deadla a tourist camp at 698 Bast
TMrd street at 0:30 ai n.

ColHns had been living at the
'eattop several day, and his .home
s4dreei was not definitely known.
JtMtlee .ef the PeaceWalter Grlce,
who conducted, aa Inquest and re
pected that death was due to nat-
ural causes, said relative at Chil-
ton and Sweetwater1 were being
eeatketed.

Bfeerley Funeral home I holding
the body pending word from

ft

PuertoRico Educator
Visit In Texas

AUSTIN, Oct. 90 UB-J-oss M.
Oallardo, Puerto Rico's commis-
sioner of education, arrived here
today to confer with University
of 'Te& educatorwho supervis-
ing - program In connectionwith
the teaching of English In Latin-Americ-

school.
For thenext 'three daysi the vis-

iting official, planned to confer
with Dr. II. T, Manuel, university
educationprofessorand supervisor
of a testing program devised hero
for use of the American, Council of
Education.
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SHE LOOKS AT THE RECORD-Maxl- ne film madewith an
camera, one of those which the sew Clarendon, Va of the topographlo branchof

U.S. Geological Survey, aa which more almply will concerned with naming
thatshows valleys,rivers, mountains, etcof U.S. asa vital defense aia.

BranMuffin

And Bread

If men were asked to vote for
their favorite hot bVead, good old
fashioned baking-- powder biscuits
would probably win the poll. But
next in order would be bran 'muf
fins, there's nothing like
when served right from the oven,
their crisp-- golden crusts and moist
tender "insldes" spread with melt--
ine butter.

men wouldn't be trie only
onea to cast tneir vote pran
muffins. Women like them because
they're fool-proo- f, easy-to-mak-ej

even an amateur can masterthem.
for bran bread, It's one of the

tastiest of all the
and one of quickest!

Baklntr with bran is a simple
business. Basis Ingredientsare Just
ordinary flour and a box of bran
cereaL But for variety there's no

.
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Tou can buy Coca-Co-la In

the six-bott-le carton

from your dealer.

Dont Miss TheCooking SchoolLectures

SponsoredBy TheDaily Herald,At The ;

Ritz Theatre,9:30 a. m. TuesdayAnd Wednesday
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Come and latestdemonstratloasla planning,.

foods and refreshments. And

since fits In so naturally ; on so many
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end of the things that can beused,
aa for example, the four superb
recipes that follow: PineappleAll-Bra- n

Bread; All-Br- 'Apple Butter
Bread; Bate 'Bran 'Muffins and
Down-Sou- th Biscuits.

Flneapple,AU-Br- Bread
"3 tablespoons shortening-l'cu-

honey
1 egg
2 1--4 cupsflour
1 tablespoon baking powder
3--4 teaspoon salt
1 cup Kellogg! All-Bra- n

1 cup unsweetened pineapple
Junlce

8--4 cup' chopped nut meats
J31endshorteningand honey; add

egg and beat until creamy. Sift
flour with baking powderand salt
Stir one-ha-lf of dry ingredients
inio xirst mixture; aaa ,AU-Br- an

and pineapplejuice, and mix well.
Add remaining dry ingredients
with nut meatsanastir only until
Hour disappears.Bake in greased
loaf pan with waxed paper In the
bottom, In moderate oven (350
degreesF) about 1 hour and IS
minutes.
Yield: 1 loaf (4 2 inch pan)

All-Bra- n Apple Butter Bread
1 cup Kellogg's All-Bra- n

1 1--2 cups applebutter
1 teaspoon lemon juice
1--4 cup shortening
1--2 cup sugar
1 egg
1 1--2 cups flour
2 teaspoonsbaking powder
1--2 teaspoonsoda
1--2 teaspoon salt
1--2 cup seedless raisins
Combine All-Br- with apple

butter and lemon Juice; let soak
about five minutes.Creamshorten-
ing and sugar thoroughly; add egg
and beatwell. Add All-Br- and
apple butter. Sift flour with bak
ing powder, soda and salt: add
raisins. Combine with first mix
ture, stirring only until flour dis
appears. Four Into greased loaf
pan and bake In moderate oven
(350 degrees F) for 1 hour and 10
minutes.Cool before cutting

Yield 1 leaf S pan)

Bate Bran Muffins
2 tablespoons shortening
1--4 cup sugar
1 cup sour milk
3 tablespoons molasses
1 egg
2 cups Kellogg's All-Bra- n

1 cup flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
1--2 teaspoon soda
1--2 .teaspoon salt
1 tablespoonground ginger
1--2 cup chopped dates.
Blend "shortening and sugar

thoroughly; add sour milk,
molassesand egg; beat well. Add
All-Br- and let soak until most'of
moisture Is taken 'up. .Sift flour
with baking powder,soda, salt and
ginger; add to first mixture. Add
dates and"stir only until flour dis
appears.Flu greasedmuffin pans
two-thir- full and bake in moder
ately hot oven.(00 degree F) about
25 minutes.

Yield 18 muffins (2 1--4 inch
pans).

Bowa-Sout-h Biscuits
1 8-- 4 cups flour v

4 teaspoonsbaking powder
1--2 teaspoonsalt
1-- cup Kellogg's All-Br- an

1 cup. whipping cream
Sift together flour, baking

and salt Boll All-Bra- n Into
fine crumbs and add to flour. Add
cream andstir until dough la form-
ed. Turn onto floured board,and.
roll to 1--2 Inch In thickness. Cut
with small biscuit cutter and bake
on greased baking sheet in hot
oven (470 degreesV) about10 min-
utes; v

Yield: 16 biscuits 2
diameter.

Note; If biscuitsarebrushedwith
mixture of egg yolk and water

before placing In the oven, they
will have a golden' Ijrown glaze.

If' sour cream la used instead
of, sweet,reducethe baking powder
to 1 teaspoon asd add 1-2 teaspoon
sods

Youth" To Ride Horse
Into Latin-Ameri-ca

XiAREDO, Oct 20 UP) Robert
F. O'Oonnell, 22, son of First As-

sistant Postmaster General Am-

brose O'Connell, will leave Laredo
in a few days for Mexico City
where he will begin a horseback
Journey alone to Central and
South America.

O'Connell, who broughtalong his
own addle'and spurs, arrived in
Laredo yesterday.

Mrs. Wilson's

Talk Warmly
Received

The Herald's free cooking school
swung,into its fourth apnual ses
sion .Monaay morning, with sev
eral 'hundred women a large
orowd considering threatening
weAther at the start on hand to
greet a new lecturer, Mrs. Cora
Wilson.

Other demonstrationsare slated
for -- 9:30 a. m. Tuesdayand Wed-
nesday at the lUtx theatre, with
the school reaching Its climax on
the last day, when atendance
awardswill be topped by presenta-
tion of the Magto Chef gaa range.

Mrs. Wilson had an interested
audience-a- s she preparedand ex
plained many typesof dishes Mon
day morning, and women flocked
to the stage at the conclusion of
the.lecturesto ask questionsandto
examine the dishes the Instructor
had prepared.

Mrs. Wilson is conducting her
kitchen demonstrationswith mod-
ern gas ranges,Servel Electrolux
refrigerators, and cabi-
net and appliance facilities. Par-
ticipating manufacturersand me-
rchantsall cooperating enthusias-
tically in the school had attrac-
tive displays which drew Interest
and enhanced the appearanceof
the theatre stage.

The lecturer expressed herself
aa being greatly pleased with the
first daya session. "I find Big
Spring extremely friendly," she
said, "and all the local business
men and all the women whom I
met Monday were very gracious
and cooperative. I think we will
find that our school will get bet
ter aa it progresses."

Mrs. Wilson was Introduced at
the first sessionby Mrs. Elton Tay-
lor. Hostessfor Tuesday's session
will be Mrs. Wayne Pearce.

Tuesday'sand Wednesday'sses-

sionswill startpromptly1 at 0:30 a.
m. They .wilt be concluded aa
was the Monday lecture In plenty
of time for women to reach home
before noon.

Mrs. Wilson 'describes in detail
the various recipesshe prepareson

I the stage, demonstrating dishes

that are pleasingto the palate and
the eye. Baslo recipes for tomor-
row's session appear la today's
Herald, and It Is suggested that
women clip theserecipesfor refer-
ence at the school and for future
use.

All women were remindedto reg-
ister at the entrance at each ses-
sion.

Mrs. Wilson remindedwomen of
the cakebaking contest tobe stagi
ed In connection with the last
day's program. Sponsored by Mrs.
Tuckers Shortening, one of the
participants in the school, the con
test features aa first 'prize a five
piece set of Everredy chromesteel
cooking ware. Others are to coop-
erate In the event by posting oth
er prizes. The cakes are .to be
submitted Wednesday,.and the
winners will be announcedfrom
the stage.

JoAnn Wagley Age
One Year, Succumbs

Jo Ann Wagley, year-ol-d daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wagley,
611 East Fourth street, succumbed
Sunday midnight in a local hos-
pital, following a y Illness.

Funeral will be held at 8 o'clock
Tuesdayafternoon at Eberley Fu-
neral home. The Rev. ErnestOr-to- n,

Nazarenepastor,will officiate.
Survivors Include the parents;

four sisters,Wanda and Bennle of
Big Spring, Mrs. Modell Jacobsof
Crane and Mrs. Quanah Compton
of Loralne; and four brothers, H.
B., J. C and Clifford Wagley of
Big Spring and Travis Wagley of
California.

wr"M!"

Coca-Col-a F3m
To BeShownAt
TuesdaySchool

A special feature ef
morning's session ef the free i

lng school at the Kltx
be the presentation of a
film on the manufacture eC Osea-Col-a.

.
Made with sound, the eateHasa--

Ing and Instructive reel was aaaaTe
by the Coca-Col-a Bottling eW
pany at a cost of many thousaals,
of dollars, and has been pspalaily
received at public gathertefa Hover the nation. It tells in inter
esting fashion how the pep-ala-r

beveragela produced and pttt be;
fore thepublic.

In addition, on Tuesday several
hundred copies ef Coca-Cola- 's Bet-
ed book on flower arraagewMt
will be distributed. This seek,
profusely Illustrated and prepared
by an expert,has been in great de-
mand by women everywhere.

The film showing and the book
distribution are through eourtee--of

the Texas Coca-Col-a BeUHag
company, a participant in the
school. Coca-Col-a la the beverafe
choice of the lecturer, Mrs. Cera
Wilson, who endorses it as a wel-
come accompanimentto any

IMOROLK
MnON-SK- MHTIE ataa?KF-2-S

S WELL AS
IODIZED I

PLAIN OR IOBIXKB

HERALD
COOKING SCHOOL

Gladiola is a true "all-purpos-
e" flour. Perfectfor biscuits,bread,

pastriesandcakes alike with Gladiola you needno other flour.

Gladiola Flour is an "all-coo- k" aswell asan "all-purpos- e" flour.
Gladiola will give YOU in YOUR kitchen the samefine resultswe
get at the cooking school.Your bakingwill be fail-proo- f, the
"Gladiola Way."

Gladiola is GOOD flour. In mostof your baking biscuits,bread,
pie crust and many cakes the flavor and goodnesscome from
the flour. No fancy flavors, no pretty coloring to coyerup the flat,
tough, grey baking you alwaysget from cheapflour.

Gladiola,has ALWAYS BEEN good flour. Every sack.Its good-

nessnevervaries.And that quality hasbeenunfailingly guarded
through 25yearsof milling. You can dependon Gladiola.
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Deify CalendarOf Week!s Events
MONDAY

qOtQCUHTT CHORUS will meet at 8 o'clock at the Crawford Hotel

WBMOTKRIAN AUXHJARY will meet at 6:30 o'clock at the church
ier a banquet and night

TUESDAY
OBWTRAL WARD STUDY CROUP will meet at 9:30 o'clock-t- o 10:30

efttoefc at the admtnlstraUonbuilding. .
COOHNO SCHOOL will have the second day session at 9:30 o clock
' at the Rita Theatre

9 P W CLUB will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the Settleshotel.
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR will meet at 8 o'clock at the Maionlo

Tim 11

jiBTHODIST WOMEN will meethi 9:30 o'clock at the Red Cross Sew--
lac room to sew.

3UEBXKAH LODGE 284 will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the LO.O.F, Hall.
tnWT CHRISTIAN HOMKMAKEK'S CLASS will meet at 9:30 o'clock

with Mr. George Hall, 2201 Runnels,Xor an all-da-y covered-dis-h

T. THOMAS CATHOLIC ParUh Council will meet at 7:30 o'clock at
the reetery. I

WEDNESDAY
CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs. J. E. Brlg- -

bam, 1901 Runnels.
OQUF CLUB will meetat 3 o'clock at the municipal course.
MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 3:30 o'clock at the Settleshotel.

THURSDAY,
ynuaaCNLADIES will meet at 9:30 o'clock at the RedCross Room

to mw
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 7:30 o'clock with Mildred

Ore, 710 X. 3rd.

XJUXtt GOLF ASSOCIATION will meet at 1 o'clock at the Country
' -- Chris.
trOONOrT CHICLE, will meet at 7 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL

SATURDAY
"MM HYPERION CLUB win meetwith Mrs. Omar Pitman, 1U1 Run--

nets, at 9 o CIOCK.

District P--T. A
HeadInstalls
Officers

MOORE, Oct. 20 (Spl) Mem-b- et

of the P.--T. A. gathered In
the gyawasluna for Installation
asremeayeeaductedby Mrs. L O.
Byerley of Midland, district pres-aea-t,

JWday,
Mrs. Byerley Installed the offi-ea- ts

'who are Mrs. Henry Long,
president,Mrs. Dave Leather-wood- ,

vteapresident,and Mrs. Lottie Hol--
aa, eeretary-treasure-r.

The district chairman later gave
a talk to which shepointed put the
feet that the objective of P.--T. A.
work la child welfare, and stressed
Um Importance of mora study
sm)M aad courses, studvinr the

! MII.1 M4 AMM..!... tV
aebeel officials and teachers. A
aWt was given by several of the
weuseala which outstanding facts
relative to tha PT. A. organlsa-tte-a

and its work were brought
Mtt A question box was held by
we president,witn Mrs. Stdwell of
Midland answeringthe questions

rA. love offering was given In
aoaor of tha organisation'sbirth-
day which was October 19th.

Following the program a tea
was gives! Is honor of the visitors.
Mrs. Dave presided
at the tea table. Those registering
wars Mrs. L. G. Byerley, Mrs. J
W. SMwelL Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs.

, Barehett, Mrs. Henry Long,
O. D. Xngle, Mrs. Xester
IV Mrs. Milton Broughton,

Mm. LotUe Holland, Anna Smith,
aad Arak Phillips. "

TelMp
PrtvtatCOLDS

em vivtvniif
Pata tew drops of Ticks ot

apeaehnostril atthevery first sniae.
Baeeseer alga of nasal irritatloa. Ita
qulek action aids &rXJratare'sdefenseswtfarc V9
easiestooMsJoUow " -
eareetleaslafolder. VATM HOi

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attonieys-AtrLa- w

Qmanl Practice ka All
Courts

LBSTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 115-16--

PHONE 661

MUSTS" FOE WINTER

ml faf

Shirts With
Skirts

etasele shirt to
act year skirts.

Lay, short sleeved

t JU9f)

MARCO'S
MAX.

Daily Herald
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LADY-TIGER-AH- e..

tamer atheartRubyMereerpate
with a tiger, "Satan," on a Leaf
Island JaajIeUnd farm. Miss
Mercer,who wasbora In Athens,
Ohio, sings In opera aad will
have the feminine lead la "La
Vie Partdeaae laN. Y Nor. 8.

University Women
Invited To Alpine
One Day Conference

An invitaUori from the Alpine
chapter to the Big Spring chapter
of American Association of Uni-

versity Women to attend the.
neighborhood conference at Alpine
Saturday, October 25th, has been
received.

The conference wtU be held Just
one day. Reservations may be
made to Mrs. C. B. Casey at Alpine
before Thursday to any who wish
to attend.

SnapdragonsAnd Roses
DecorateHome At Party

FORSAN, Oct 20 (Spl) Snap-
dragons and roses were used as
decorationswhen Mrs. Jeff Green
was hostessto the Happy 13 club
Thursday evennlg at her home on
the American Marlcalbo lease.

High score was won by Mrs.
Cleo Wilson and Mrs. C. M. Adams
received consolation.

A salad course was served and
others present were: Mrs. Wood-ro-w

Scudday, Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart,
Mrs. Harry Miller, Mrs. BUI Con-
ger, Mrs. W. K. Scudday, Mrs. E. A.
Grlssom.

RODDEN STUDIO
--Better Portraits"

NEW LOCATION
601 Mate Ph. 1988

BATTERIES
RECHARGED

WWk TJ

No Rest AOsf
NoDebty sf M V
Griffin Serv.Store

East lid Aostia

fia '
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Btfa Sigma Phi
Pledges FiVe

New Members
Five new pledges were presentat

the Beta Sigma Phi preferential
tea held Sunday afternoon by the
sorority at the Settles hotel from
ml o'clock to 5 o'clock.

New Pledges Included Elisabeth
McCrary, Omega MeClaln, Tom
mle McCrary, Betty Jo Leather-woo-d

and Mrs. Leonard Sklles.
The tea table was lace-lai- d and

centeredwith, a bouquetof dahlias
and pastel daisies. ,

Mrs. Thee WJllls aad Myrtle
Jones presided at the silver ser-
vice. Piano muslo Was playeddur-
ing the afternoon by Helen Duley.

Othersattending ware Mrs. Paul
Darrow, Mrs. Lloyd Wooten, Sara
Reldy, Deortba Roaen, Evelyn
Merrill, Clarlnda Mary Sanders,
Mrs. J, D. Phillips, Mrs. Murlan
Smith, Mary Bella Mlnger, Doro-
thy Dean Sain and ZelmaFarrts.

Moore Residents
Win Honors In
CountyPair,

MOORE. Oct 20 (Spl) Two
4--H Club members of this ' com
munity was Jubilant fever their en-

tries la the county fair. Fred Phil-
lip's mllo maize won first place,
while Gertrude Hull's shoe rack
took ribbon. Both members
entered several ether exhibits
which looked good. Club women
from here who entered exhibits
were Mrs. W. H. Ward, and Mrs.
Henry Long. Many residentsof this
communityhave expresseda 4eaira
to get together and put on a com
munity exhibit next year.

V

TTrvitlnir is minor forward here.
Ample Mexican crews have been
vllh). mnd in siilta of bad

weather last week, many farmers
are gathering from one to nva
bales per day.

m m w

Tha Garner school bus figured
In a minor accidentFriday when a
passengerautomobile crashed Into
the rearor tne bus as tne dusstop-
ped to let school children off. Con-

siderabledamagewas dona but no
school children were Injured.

Mrs. L O. Byerley and Mrs. J.
W. SldwsU both of Midland were
dinner guestsof Mrs. W. H, Ward
and family Friday.

The school auction sale will be
held Friday night. Evsryons Is
urged to ba present

w m

O. D. Engle has been appointed
by the county board as the. sew
trustee at Moore.

Big Spring
HospitalNotes

Mildred Sipes. San Angelo. un
derwent emergencyappendectomy
for a ruptured appendixSaturday.
Her condition Is reported as satis
factory.

C B. Krwln, Stanton, received
medical treatment Saturday. I

Mrs. Ed Holllngswortn,Jtt Two,
had major surgery Monday after
entering tha hospital Saturday.

Chris Schaffer,who was Injured
in an automobile accident here
three weeks ago, had minor sur-
gery Monday.

Mrs. Joa Mcclain, Big spring,
had surgery Sunday.

Bobby Ray Davidson, 107 W.
Oth, was treated for a side lacera
tion Sunday.

Mrs. Paul Whlrley, Forsaa, u
Improving following surgery.

Mrs. Edna Wee,.Knott, returned
home Saturday following surgery.

Mrs. M. B. Moore was dismissed
Sunday after undergoing minor
surgery.

Mrs. Thomas Luga was abls to
return home Sunday after minor
surgery was performed.

Mrs. Bernard Coatesla at home
following major surgery.

Mrs. B. T. Walker and Infant
son returned home Sunday.

Blllie Bess Bhive returned home
Monday following an emergency
appendectomy.

Mrs. Lorena Lynch, employe of
Montgomery Ward, returnedhome
Monday following major surgery.

Weight 1, Height Feet 10"
ALBANY, N. a

mistake, commented'William E.
Cashln, director of the Division of
criminal Identification or tne New
York State Correction.Department,
when a mailed report Identified a
state employe welgning 150' pounds
as "8 xeet, iu incnes."
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GOOD IDEASo keen Is
French-bor-n Mlchele Morgan on
becomingan American girl, that
she won't have French servants
In herHollywood home,nor does
she associatewith the French
film colony. She tolls la the

movie vineyard.

SAY YOU SAW IT- IN THE IIKRAM)

MAIDENS
U.S.Ftea
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up for faf0tWfc'

Queen Candidates
For Carnival Are ,
NamedThis Week

FORSAN,Oct 22ff (Spl)-Pj- r.A.

Halloween carnival Wans are In
tha making and candidates for
queen have been selected from
each grade.The winner" of the con-
test wlU be crowned Oct 81stand
votes are cast at lo each with pro-
ceeds to go to the association.

Etta Ruth Molder will carry
honors,for the 1st grade and the
2nd and 8rd will be representedby
oiary Ann Huaaieston.

The 6th graderepresentativewin
be Flo Thieme and Gwendolyn
Oglesby Is the 6th grade candlate;
Beventn, JCm Smith, Eighth.
JoyceJean SeweU; Ninth, Juanlta
smith; Tenth, Wanda Nell Grif
fith; Eleventh, Mary Margaret
Splvey; Twelfth, LuLu Vanland--
lngnam.

c
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Eat
Plenty
of Sally -f- c t

Ann Bread

Always Fresh'
Always Good
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Hyperion Club
Hears Program
On Defense

A program oa Batlonal defense
was glvea by the Hyperion club
Saturday when feBembers met In
(he home of Mrs. J. D, Biles.

Mrs. Shine Philips gave a talk
on "If War Comes," and Mrs. Beth
Parsons'paper oa "How Shall We
Pay for Defense," was read by
Mrs. Lee Hanson. Mrs. V. H.
Flewellea discussed Dsfease and
the Consumer."

Mrs. George WlUce was voted In
as a sew member of the club. It
was also voted to send Mrs. V.
Vaa Gtesoa to the state federation
meeting In Dallas In November a
club delegate.

Others present were Mrs. J. T,
Brooks, Mrs, B. T. Cardwell, Mrs.
Roy Carter, Mrs. C. W. Cunning-
ham, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. J.
H. Greene,Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs.
James Little,. Mrs. R. T. Piner,
Mrs. William Tate, Mrs. Vaa Gie-so-n,

Mrs. B. Reagan, Mrs. J. B.
Young, Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp,
Mrs. R. L. Beale, Mrs. Nell d.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mrs. CharUla Leonard aad Mr.

and Mrs. Bernard Lamun spent
Sunday In Odessavisiting his sis-

ter, Mrs.'C W..Moore.
Mr. aad Mrs. G. E. CrlsweU of

Ackerly spent Sunday visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bankson.

Bob Bankson spent Saturday In
Abilene visiting his sisters, Janet
and Doris Bankson.

Visitors la iowa Monday were
Joe Trussell, Baptist evangelistof
Brownwood and the Rev. Aubrey
Short of Rochester,Baptist pastor
formerly of Forsan. The men
were en route to Brownwood from
Hobbs,N. M., where they had con-

ducteda revival. They visltedWlth
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Douglass, Sr
whjlo In Big Spring.

Out Of Town Guests
EntertainedBy
The Banksons

iir. and Mrs. C. B. Bankson en-

tertained a group of out-of-to-

guests with a dinner party Bun-da-y.

Present were Hazel Ratlltf,
Doris CrlsweU, Walderlne Huskey,
Janet and Doris Bankson, all of
Abilene, Sgt Lloyd Callow of Camp
Berkeley and Alex BIckley or Abl
lene.

Seta And Chat Club is
EntertainedWith A
LuncheonIn Forsan

FORSAN. Oct 20 (SdI) Mrs.
Carrie Cheneyentertainedthe Sew
arid Chat club with a luncheonat
the homeof her daughter,Mrs. M.
J. Bransfield, Thursday.

Various handwork was done aad
those present were Mrs. J. E.
Thompson, Mrs. SamRust Mrs. C.
M. Adams,Mrs. Lewis Hueval,Mrs.
P. F. Sheedy, Mrs. O. 8. Butler,
Mrs. U. J. Drake, Mrs. D. F. Yar-br- o,

Mrs Tom Yarbro, Mrs Brans--
field, June Rust

Downtown
Stroller

Friends here received word of
announcement of. MARGARET
FAYE KEISUNG'S wedding. She
married BOB LINDLEY on June
26th and Is at home now at 8125

University Blvd., in Dallas. The
bride la the daughter 6f Mr. and
Mrs. L. F. KEISUNG of Dallas
and former Big Spring resi-

dents....
En route homo are Mrs. WIL-LAR- D

SULLIVAN and Mrs. J. E.
LEBLEU so they postcard from
Qlenmore, La. They write they
haveseen more Interestingandhis-
torical things on their trip....

After eight years in the old home
town Mr. and Mrs. J. F. JEN-
NINGS and children left today for
Dallas to make their home. Mr.
JENNTNGS, who works for

Drag company,
was transferred back to big D.
And as that Is Mrs. JENNINGS'
former home, she was thrilled at
the prospectof being 'back..,.

Weekly play at.the Country Club
golf course Is turning up some
pretty good players. Mrs. TOM-
MY JORDAN won the golf ball
this week with a 63 score on nine
holes. As her handicap Is 18 that
gave her a par 37 on the course.
Last week Mrs. J. R. FARMER
came through with 40 which is
nice shooting by the way....

Speaking of golf, the LADIES
GOLF ASSOCIATION has a new
method now of getting members
out for the Friday luncheon. If
membersplan to go, they are to
call Mrs. JIMMHQ GAMEWELL
by Wednesday noon. This will
save a bunch of calling by one
person....

Study Club Gives
ProgramFor County
Federation

The Forsan Study club present-
ed the program for the Howard
County Federation of Women's
clubs that met Saturday at the
pudge'schambers.

Program theme was "Educa-
tion" and Mrs. E. A. Grlssom
spoke on "Character Building by
Story Telling." Mrs. Cagle Hunt
talked on "Adult Education Our
Universities."

Mexican Dinner It
Compliment To
Mrs. S. B. Lpper

FORSAN, Oct 20 (Spl) Mrs.
Margaret Madding honored Mrs. B.
B. Loper with a Mexican dinner
and theater party In Big Spring
Wednesday evening. Some of the
guests remained at the Madding
home for a slumber party.

The Invited guests were Mrs.
Paul Johnson, Mrs. Woodrow
Scudday, Mrs. Harry Miller, Mrs.
Arthur Barton, Mrs. Idella Alexan-
der, Mrs. M. M. Hlnes, Mrs. Robt
N. Wegener, Mrs. Bill Johnson,
Mrs. Lillle Mae Johnson, Mrs. Lop-
er, JuneRust

T. E. JORDAN &CO.

PRINTING
JUST PHONE 486
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SALLY ANN BY YOUR FAVORITE GROCERY

Churches Net ?

Funds Fro3f
RummageSale

X.v
It was TrVhlte Xlesfcaat" day

WeaMo of tha Fleet
Methodist church aad of St Theia-a-s

CathoIIo church held numwage
sales that netted appnrslwiatslr
$85 for the church coffers. 4

The Phllathea elasa eC ttee
Methodist church held Ma rHi
mage sale la the baaesaeatof 'tha
church. Mrs. J. D. CBarr, ftaaaee
chairman, reported 824 was re-

alised from this sale.
Circle One, headedby Mrs. Teat

Slaughter, cut lis sale to half a
day but realized$ from the eveat
This sale was also held la 'the
church. ',

The Wesleyan Service Oulld of
the First Methodist church, com-
posed of the business women of
the church,got up a sale and took
In 84.

The senior department of the
Sunday sohool, headed by Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, put away 812
from their rummage.

St Thomas Cathollo women
with Mrs. J. M. Morgan In charge,
took In 80 from a rummage sale
held outdoorsnext door to Robin-
son and Sons grocery.

Open House At The
Country Club Is
Well Attended x

Bridge, ping-pon-g and dancing
were entertainment Saturday, at
the Country Club Open House.held
at the club house. A large crowd ?
attended thesession. Sev-

eral out of town guests.
The next entertainment Is to be

the Hallowe'en dance, a costume
affair, on October 80th when an
orchestraIs to furnish music

WOMEN,here's
2-W- ay relief! '

Probably the help many women
get from CARDUI comes from Its
use as tonlo to Increaseappetite,
aid the flow of gastrin Juice, and
thus assist digestion and help
build strength. Thus, It oftea re-
lieves periodic functional distress.
But It may also help relieve'such
perlodlo distress'If you start tak-
ing as directed 8 days before
"your time." Modern facts and 81
years' use Invite confidence In
CARDUI adv.

EAT AX THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close

G. O. DUNHAM, Prep.

It's Time '
To Place That

CHRISTMAS
PHOTO ORDER

KELSEY'S

Sally
' Ann
Products

Used
Exclusively

In TheHerald
Cooking: School

SeeOur ;
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Tefl Of

Oet. JO WB A DNB
je 'wttaa.aeeottatof the German

suswuraseattack on. British ea-yey'-la

Um north AUantlo lastwk
oeelarea teaey that pne of two
destroyerstaskapparentlywas on
of the feraier Unite State war-al-p

traded to Britain for base.
Tfca saw agency, account alJ

ithat a,-
- lea submarine opened th

attack te Which tha high command
mM1 Saturday that 10 freighter
and two destroyerswere mink.

pleasesaad explosions from, three
stakta vessel,DNB' anonymous
eye-wit- reported, attracted
other ts to tha scene of the
mid-ocea- n battle which lasted at
least three days aadsight.

Hoover Again Asks
Food For Europe

NEW YORK, Oct 203 UP Re-
newing hi plea for an Amerlcan-ipeBsore- d

food plan to end starve
Ilea la aasl-occupl- democraclea,
Herbert Hoover lays tie Uvea of
million of hungry European chil-
dren are la jeopardy.

- The former president said in an
MBS network broadcastlast tight

l

It would not the light'
est effect on the military outcome
of the war 'IE we assuredfood to

iH"f

that have

the needyamongthe whole 40,000,--
000 democrauo childrenIn Europe,

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank BMg.
Plume 303

SCHEDULES
Train ITMtfiorind

Antra Depart
No. TtOO m. fix
No. 11:10 m. U:80

AaUsasnfVeMvlK)IIllQ
No. U 9:00 m. 0:18
No. T:3B m. 7t55

BUSBS EASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

3:S2 at, 8:02

-
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S p. p. m
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a. a ja
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S:87 a. m 8:47 sw jeo
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10:13 p. m. 10:17 p. m.
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Arrive Depart
13:13 a. m. ..12:18a. m.
8:68 a. m. imwmm-i- i 4:03 a. m.
948 a. m. - 9:69 a. m.
1:18 p. m, v.......-.-. 1:23 p. m.
8:18 p. m. 8:18 p. m.
8:81 p. m. '...., 6:69 p. m.

Bases Northbouad

,1

9:41 a. m. 9:45 sua.
:10.'p.;m. 8:80 p..m.

8:63 p. m. 8;40 a. m.
f ' Bases SoathbeBBd -
3;36--a. m.
9:30 a.m.
4:86 a. at

10:88 p. m.

--tl

aad

Tha
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7:18
10:16
8:29

11:00

nns Tsrtbonad
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m.
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Tram ... 7:00 a. m.
' Treek ....10:40 m.

Plan r.ir.. 6:04 p, m.
Trala :11:0Op.bu

Weatbeaad
Trala 730 m.
Trala ..,,..8:45 pan.
Plan 7:p7 p. m,

Nertbbeaad
Trala ...... 8:49 p. m.
Track ...... 7:30 a. m.

sttar. Rural Rontes--0'0-0 a.

.
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Among those io appea on the program at the J7th sWct parley el the laraber--opeaKerB men's Association of Texas here Monday evening are a R. Barrow, Caayon, left,
presidentof the state association!OeaeEberhole,H oastoa, Mentarysmaaagerof the state aasocUUoai
aad A. B. SanmwnsFortWorth, at at tee atate,ergaalsatleav Iwmhermwa from Teco to
AhUeae, from iAbbock to Baa Aageto are expectedhere,for the parley.
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counted major share
afternoon' (coring, marking

goals. Pq6Bennett, holding
down number berth, tallied
twice. Rlpp Smith, recent addition

local rotter, added re-

maining count;
Barron. Lamesa'

three rider, credit three
goals.

Spring's Included Clv;
land, Bennett, Smith, Lewi

riding number three

Spin Barron, Hollut Campbell
Barron two, Elmo

Smith the'Lameia
team.

Springer scheduled
rest, from their labors

Sunday.
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MILK
BUTTER-CREA-M

ICE CREAM
Are Being Used Exclusively By Mrs, Wilson In The Herald'
Free Cooking School.

BE SAFE,, DRINK PASTEURIZED MILK

DAffiYLAND MDLK sappUea abqadascetheeaergy
andvitaHty Becessaty wen being. builds
youngbodies stroag opeasyoaae;sateds

knowledge aad'keeps maturesaladsconstantly
tbealett Milk the drink that Hot oaly satkflea
your thirst bat, rewards you the Biore
radtaat healtk.

MAKE DAIRYLAND MILK
REGULAR HABIT AT,
YOUR TABLE!

sUUatloa

LarreMKttt

untruths
Dtseolored

Ezpunr

Cleveland,

number

v. y

' f

PHONE 1161

OrderDairylandBy NameFrom Your Grocer

FansFill Stands
As Tom, Jarrin'
JawnShowWires
ByvQATUS TALBOT

TfEW TORK. nt a fnm t,.my Harmon aad John Xlmbrouga
dlda't do teach more than Tt rh
ether aooaraglBg1yoa their shoul-
der pad la their nrofearianal font.
aaH debat yesterday,but thn

m .. ."' r. 'awe semeeaiagvastly )mpor
was iot sae atraggnarAmerican
league,

"When 25,885 fans paid their way
Into Yankee Stadium to see the
two famous perform
and, Incidentally, to watch, the
Columbus Bull and the New York
American truggl to a 7--7 tie, It
marked the first time the am-
bitious second major league had
drawn really important money and
cut seriously into the patronageof
we prosperous.national league.

This, of course, was what the
owner of the Americans. William
Cox, was countingon when he paid
Aunorougn ana Harmon 81,500
each to get out there and fight
Yesterday's gathering paid him
many times for the Investment
tag point that every new league
must have. A National leaguegame
betweenthe New York Giant and
Pittsburgh at the Polo Grounds
drew only 24,604, not all paid.

After the game, In which he
duuixu uis learns toucnaownon a
reverse from KImbroueh. Harmon
said he didn't know whether ha
would be able to try It again next
Sunday,when the Americansplay
ouiiaio nere. une great Michigan
tar tou is oeiermmeato he a ra-

dio announcer,and hewon't know
until the middle of the week
whetherhe can be sparedfrom his
auues at th mike.

There Is no doubt In Kim-broug-

Tnlnd. He thoroughly lik-
ed It yesterday,including the rate
of pay. The big. smlllnjr Texancar
ried the ball nine times, and sim
ple antnmetlo reveals that he

Xi-- n

- ,

M

D'

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULKBTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Oct 30 (Herald

Special new Service) Yetf may
seaa pro football world aerie on
of these years, bat not until th
American leaguersshow a lot bet-

ter Mocking than they did for
Tom Harmon aad John Xlm
brough yesterday.,..The question
of the week I what sort of Joy
juice Minnesotaaad Michigan will
find la the little brown jug Sat-
urday....Season' record long run

Notre Dame' aew lightweight
jerries. Every time soaieonetried
to tackle aa Irishman by the ahlrt
It alerted or run. Too much dye,
the manufacturer explained. . . .
Woader how good Navy to? 'Well,
Coach Swede Larson I raving
about the way Joe Hunt use hi
tennis footwork oa the football
field, changing direction without
breakinghi atrld, but Jo 1 only
a fourth-airin- back....Tom Lieo
ask If any good college would like
to play Florida ,at Gainesville Sep
tember 2e or itovemoer as next
year. The Gators haven't .filled
those datesyet

Pro-gra- m act
Jack McBrlde, the Americans'

coa6b, aya It' a quarterback'
dream to have Harmon and'Kim-broug- h

in tha same backfleld....
Which may explain why some of
McBrlde' quarterback aeemad to
be dreaming--, during yesterday's
game....Harmon, Jack added, was
In fin shape but Jarrin' Jawn's
leg tightenedup ehowlngthe ad-
vantages of football movie over
hoi --operas , . . Klmbrough, the
cut!, claims pro football 1 easier
than the college brand "became
you don't play ao much," ... He
should ask Mel Heln about that...
Charlie Callahan, the Americans'
tub thumper, claims there were
more people on the roofs outside
Yankee Stddlum yesterday than
there were Inside for last year'
opener.

Service Dept

ChattonoogaU. ha sent a whole
football team of undergrade and
alumni Into th' army..Including a'. . ...
coacn, trainer ana manager, out
they're scattered around In a lot
of camp , . . Bolt Air Base
claims to have the biggestservice
grldman, Private Tiny Crowe, who
Up the beam at 290 . . . Walton
(Whltey) McMulleri, who played
ball for, Gainesville and Jackson
ville, Fla., Macon, Ga and Sagi
naw, Mich before hawas drafted.

banked somethingover 8180 every
lime he tuckodthe ball beneathhis
arm and lit out

Whether he was over-pai-d must
be left to Owner Cox. John gained
anet of only 28 yards In those nine
tries, and once he .waa tossed for
a rd loss. But he looked good
on his blocking, oven though they
won't pay blockers8L600 per game.
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Cooking Schoolexperts ana Heme

vita experts aWe tell Mrs. Tucker that
H Is a joy to make cakes caektes

'vHh this creamierShorteningbecauseK
1 tribes ejukkef afld eadefwjrrs tha aHtK

aredints
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POSSE GETS 'POSSUM-Loo- k. like the Kg to ap for
(his forlora opossum, corneredla the HermanGalambawoodpile
at KansasCity. And It took ao less thsa two deputy sheriffs

Ralph Shawand Ralph Berger (front) to do the trick.

say going Into the army Is Just

like going to a new ball club. He
ought to know . . Latest Issue of

the Amateur Athlete, official

AJLV. lists 10 AAV

and champswho are
In the armed forces, and would
like to hear of any additions to
th list

Laat,Laugh

When Frd Haney,Toledo mana-r.- r.

was down In Tulsa for the
Texas league playoffs, a stlckup
mv rama aloncr on nleht and de
manded his dough...Haney haul
ed out his checkbook and ald,
"here, this Is all I nave-...m-e

thug grabbedIt and ran...Telling
aboutIt later, Fred remarkedlong-

ingly, "I wish he managed an
'American Association team. That's
one guy I could beat"

TAYLOR

Electrical
U0 E. tad

Ceatractera

$500

Phoae408

V1

CONTEST
$100 In Groceriesfor best tet-

ter,on "My Grocer Handles
Baiter Brands and
167 other Prizes In Groceries.
Mall entries to Mrs. Tucker,

Texas, by Novem
ber 30, 1941..Get details at
CookingSchools.
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CakeBaking
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Sherman,
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H
Last cnaneelThese
Steel Cooking Sets
bought last season
and will be given
while they last.
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Say You Saw It la
Tho Herald

"Tho
radios

improvement la

continues to' aa

amazing degreeyearatt-- er

year( but neverhave

I beenso thrilled by any-

thing as 1 was listening
to the marvelous radios
from Whites Stores."

SeeThem On

Display At The
Cooking School

Mother Of
Buck Sawinnba

SAX AHOKLO,
Funeral sinless
here today for Mrs.
mother of Big Oaase
Buck. She died

a

age of 80 after a teatr
bad lived here M
year ago lived fat Dal

wi

famous son waa a aa.
natlv Indiana.

A Lixttivc
his to be I

One herbal laxative
tested In use by fear
and today It's on ef

over Southwest-BLAC-BV

DRAUOHT. of H
Ingredient 1 a

live that help to tee
tesUnal muscles. It 1

used directed.
need laxative,
DRAUOHT! adv.
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SPRING
LAUNDRY

18 Tears fat Lenaan
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SALAZAR CAFE
Mexlcas Food
A Specialty
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MARINES' HUT-SU- T SONC-U-.S. marineswho prece r regular U.S. army troops to
TMUnti ut na these forms to wpvide huts forthe regulars.Marinesalso tlnlshed the hut.

PROOF OF THE FISHING-F- or S minutes" Gilbert Schneider(left) tattled1 thk 17L
1 pound martin swordflsaoff SanU Catallaa.aslng rod and reel. Lyle Blgnard (right) was gaff-m- aa
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W A T C H E S As comptroller
feaeralof the U.S-- UadsayCar-t-or

Warren's Job Is to see that
government money moves

, straleht dewa the lecal Use)
balked by Congress.
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GOOD tl ta VS.Army Signal Corps exhibit at Civilian aad Defeats
ExposMoa la were plater, Corps'
sod obookor plgooa seat from Fort X. J

Bit Tom, Oototar 10, 1M1
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HI, ! t. Cars (left) and'Tom RIaj
saveeach a load horse-Uur- h after a recentrace at New
.York. track was not clear andfast, anda rain added

to the boyi' discomfort.
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N. Y. Mae (above),
bomteg was

Btittet HaraM, HP". HowUy,

Louisiana
RoMrare girl

KeKne cheering.
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DREAM Btcause oho feelsj
"there aren't enough, big operaI
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A SICHT TO SEE ! Never la all her15 months had BernlceEasleyseensuchm beastas tola,
stuffed St. Bernard doc on the midway of Texasstate fair la Dallas.
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LOOKS O K"Everybody
probably will criticize my
form." remarked the Duke of
Windsor when he golfed at Elk- -'
ridge club In Baltimore. This
wasa 200-yar- d drive from No. 1.
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DINNER PARTY Wearing aa unusual Beeklaeo of brll-Ba- nt

poor-shap- diamondsto her velvet evening
Mrs. Averell Xarrbaaa appearedla New York

otab dtaaor party that lacladed dapperWlIMam Rhine-.Saad-or

Stewart. sooktMe. Mr. Karrlsaaaa huobaadhooded the
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Amarillo Puts
StreakOn Block Friday

Kn oris
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Big Spring, Texas,Monday, October 20, PAGE SEVEN

Mustangs,Eagles
MatchedIn Week's
StandoutTussle

Top matchon this week's district A gridiron schedule
pits Abilene's Eagles againstSweetwater'sMustangs' on' the

flatters' hqme grounds. Remainderof tho district listing in-

cludes a nip-and-tu-ck tusslebetween SanAngejo's' Bobcats,
and Lamesa'sTornadoes, anda Big SpringversusMidland
contesttoe first tied once

a and beatentwice and thelast
thrice-beat- en in circuit
scraps,

Odessatakes a well-earne-d rest
and Colorado City entertain! Ros-co-e

to fill out tie wa.
Pre-ga- standings point to

ward a-- Mui tang victory. Swee-
twater crushed a, staunch little
Colorado, City craw last week with
a 44 te,0 count,buthas yet to meet
aclub thatcan.Blotch it la number
of. reserves and
weight Abilene has both Item,
sUll Ooaoh Vernon Hllllard'a
Eagles are given only an ouUlde
chancefor the winner's nod.

Friday, San Angelo was given
a ld--6 drubbing by a, surprising
Paschal ofFort Worth eleven.. At
the same time, .Lamesa tossed,a
bombshell Into the' Big Spring
camp by handingout a 20, to 7 de
feat. This week, .Lamesa,is to be
host'to San Angelo In an engager,
ment that Is filled with hard-pla-

tag potenUaUUes, although it may
have little bearing on the district
race. Lamesa,. now has two
torles and one losr in the district
scramble, while San Angelo's un-

predictable Cats are purring with
a two-wo-n, none lost standing in
the race.

RoyWatklns and H. C. Mercer
i k have taken starring roles' In the

Bobcat' backfleld, accounting for
most of the gains made against
the Solves: last,Friday.i Opposed
to this pair Is Lamesa'sQua White,
the lodp's nonpareil' back. White's
activity at Big Spring 'left little
doubt concerninghis bid for dis-

trict' nonora thl season. Posses-
sion."of White, plus a ilghtibut
capableJlne tends to ,tlp the bal-- -
ance lit Lamesa'sfavor..

Odessa takes advantage of .an

,

-

1PISTON

PEENING

whea properly dose,reshapes
yearpistonsand makesthese
stronger than, when new.

Blag Jobs last thousandsof

We have
thousands
Spring.

proi peeaed
tons Big

CHARLIE FAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES

Pheaotta 866 B Third

cMh&
MOT III

l

la

MILLER'S
FIG STAND

M Hear Berries
MB BastSrd

m

open date 'to recuperate from" ln--
juries picaea ujj kwh m .
Pee' Wee Evans large. Broncho
back who' contributed,a. big' share

District 3-A- A

Records
tabs'Reek's.bxsults

Lamesa30, Big Spring 7.
Odessa,7, Abilene 6.
.PaschalIB. San Anrelo 6.
Sweetwater44,. Colorado City' 0.
Wink 30, Midland 6,

DISTRICT STANDINGS

Sweetwater. ..2
San Angelo .......r.2
Abilene' . . ,.1
Odessa. ..... .,S
Lamesa . 2
Big Spring w.O
Colorado City .......0
Midland .. ...0
SEASON STANDINGS
Sweetwater. o
Odessa t 4
Lamesa .....,..,,4
Abilene . .,8
San Angelo ......8Big Spring ,.2
Colorado City . 0
Midland ...........0

W L fPtA.

FRIDAY'S GAMES
Midland at Big Spring "(x).

.Abilene at Sweetwater x)

6L00O
0 aooo
0 J500

.7B0
M7

411
000

1.000
.800
.667
400
.600
.875

.000

cv Roscos.at,Colorado City , c
.open date,

SanAngelo at Lamesa-- (x).
(x) conferencegames. . ,..

to Abilene's defeat,sustaineda rib
Injury In the fracas with- the
Eagles. A two-week-'s rest may
put him back in fuU .running con
dition.

Colorado City drops back Into
Class A football next 'Friday, vle-- i
lng with an old foe, Roscoe. Re-
peating the procedure of years
past, the' Wolves are slated to ad-
minister a licking to the Roscoe
lads. ,

As for Midland and Big Spring,
the Friday show may-- turn' out to
be a struggle to keep out of the
cellar,-I- n their-tw- -- losses, one to
Odessaand-- the other to Lamesa,
the Steers have not been swept
completely under thetide. That "has
been thecaseIn Midland'sdefeat.
Judging from the', battle's- the
Longhorns have put up, there to
everyIndication that they will take
the decision over Midland's Bull-
dogs.

Mrs. Goldthwaite
.CopsGolf Crown

FORT WORTH, Oct 20! UP
Antela Goldthwaite, tall and pret-
ty Fort Worth matron, is the Tex-
as Women's Open.
for the fourth time,

She remained calmwhin the'go
ing-g-ot tough la th 96-bo-la finals
yesterday, shot even par golf
through the last eight holes and
tumbled Helen' Dettweller of
Washington,D. G. S and 1.

Ooldthwalte.woa the cham-
pionship previously la IBM,
and

47

Mrs.
IBM

1B37.

Bound .travels in water about
43OO feet per second, or four', aad
one-ha-lf times the rate of travel la
the air, the Department of Com
merce'says. ,
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LISTEN TO OBIE BRjISTOW'S

FOOTBALL BROADCAST
Every Tkarsday, 7:15 p. m. SBST

Tate& Briitow Insurance Lotng
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ILubbockHas
ChanceTo
BopSandies

Lu&Ih's Panthers
Maintain Loading
SpotIn State.Race

flj AA6 UatpOQfla-vC- JtTAH
Amaruxo's hard-bitte- n san

dies put the greatestwinning
streak 'in Texas schoolboy
football, on the block this
week and, there are those
who say this Panhandle
dynasty, will cometo an end
on the field, where the Sand-
stormhasblown to its.might-
iest triumphs.

Lurkinsr in tho. shadow of
Amarillo's great record but
not the leastawed are'thnem
battled Westerners of Lub-
bock.

The defending, state champion
Bandies, .unbeatenand unUed but
visibly shaken In. five gamesthis
season,havs'.arecordof 18 straight
to. defend Saturday at 'Amarlllo
alongwith the title of District 1.

For the seasonLubbock's show-
ing is no more impressive than
Amarillo's but the Westerners
have flashed a, strong offense In
running up'114 points and a 'rug-
ged defense in 'holding the opposi-
tion to seven.

Amarlllo has scored' only 77
points and .allowed 88 but has
probably met stronger opposition
haa theWesterners.
Lubbock has; not. been defeated

but was battled to a socreless tie
in, the mud by Vernon. Amarlllo
won over Vernon, 12-6- ..

The clash of McAllen and-Ha-

lingen, both among the state's 14
.undefeated, untied teams,has the
attention of the valley while there
areother crucial conferencegames
In virtually every; district.

In District. 4 unbeatenEl Paso
High meets Tsleta in the battle
expected to determine the cham--
pionsnip.

Undefeated,untied Paris meets
undefeated'but once tied Denlson
in District 0.

Waco's high-soari- Tigers at-
tempt to protect their perfect

at Corsicanain a gamedestin
ed to cut the-- contenders for the
District 10 title to two. Temple U
the other favorite.

And so on down the line of 88
conferencegames.

Last week's'play cut the list of
unbeaten'teamsto IB, flve'of these
having' been tied. I

Unbeaten and Batted are!
Amarlllo, Sweetwater, . Paris,
Masonic' Home Fort; Worth),
Sunset (Dallas), Temple, Waco,'
Lwfkln," Lamar (Houston), Con-ro- e,'

Goose Creek, McAllen, Cor--'
pus. ChrlsU; aad Heritages.
Undefeated, but tied "are Lub-

bock, El1 Paso' High, Gainesville,
Jeff Davis (Houston) and Penlaon.

Lufkin's Panthers continueas
the No.-- 1 team in most quarters
due to a sensationalscoring'record
of 261 points to noneIn five games
but the old tandbys of Paris,-Ma-sonl-

Home, Temple, Sunset (Dal
las) and Corpus Christ! continue-t-
roll steadily.

Sunsetis the latest team to push
Itself to the top. The Bisons, who
look better than' they did last sea
son when Masonlo Home beat
them' only via the penetration
route In the state play-of-f, have
speed to burn with a fast charging
11ns and two of 'the fastest backs
in Texas BUI Hamman, the state
200-yar-d Jaw hurdles' champion,
and Bill Blackburn, who does the
100-yar-d dash in B.9.

Thai Bisons crushed North Dallas
40--0 last week.

Hard Luck? Ask
TCU $ Gillespie

PORT WORTH, Oct 20 UP)
Just say "hard luck" and Kyle
Gillespie will answer as if that
were his own name.

He's the.original hard luck guy.
Kyle earns to Texas Christian

university aad went out for foot-
ball. He had the stuff but he also
had a trick knee.

He playedoa oneleg and starred
but didn't see enoughaction to be
namedoa the team.

An operation corrected the trou-
ble although he bad to favor the
lur last- Mason. '

This year he reported absolute
ly sound and ready to go.

He was.ea his way to greatness
waea ne receiveda Droxea leg.

It happenedSaturday early, ta
the'gamewith Tevas A. and it
a battle for a plaee la the South-
west conferencefootball sua.

laeeme payments to individuals
are estimatedby the Departmentof
commerceat o Wilion dollars Mr
this year. ,
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OnGrid Card
Michigan, Minnesota
Meet Saturfiay With
Nat'lHoe. At Stake?

NEW YOIti, Oct 30 (AP)
National, aswell as sectional,
football championabJDhooes
will be atstakeatAnn Arbor
this week. There, two power-
ful WesternConference ma-
chines, Minnesota's Gophers
and Michigan's Wolverines,
will collide, in the most im-
portant testof the seasonto
date.

Michigan's fourth successive vic-
tory, a thrilling- - 14-- 7 conquestof
Northwestern'last Saturday,found
the Wolverine defeasethoroughly
tested.

Michigan's defensewas adequate
for Northwestern but whether it
can halt Minnesota is a question
that remains to be answered.The
Gophers, beating'Pitt in routine
fashion, 39--0, soored their third
successive victory.

Northwestera's defeat blasted
the Wildcats off the undefeated
list along with Columbia, Cornell
and Dartmouth of the easUra Ivy
league," Rice, Baylor and Texas
Christian of the Southwestconfer
ence; Nebraska of the Big Six;
and Colorado State of the --Rocky
MountainBg Seven.

The Big Six UUe probably will
be decided at Columbia where. Mis-
souri, 89-1- 3 conqueror of Iowa
State, tackles Nebraska,defending
UUeholder. Kansas plays Iowa
State In another conference tilt
while Oklahoma, after a 19--0 vic-
tory over Kansas State,must race
tough Santa Clara, which topped
Michigan State, 7--

Texas, which may weU be the
team of the year, and TexaaA.
and M. are the lone unbeaten
survivors la this section.Texas,
alter a 48-1-4 rout of Arkansas,
aow has rolled up 186 points la
four games against Colorado,
Louisiana State, Oklahoma aad
Arkansas. The Longhoras aow
meetRice, shockingly; routed, 27--0,

by Louisiana-- State Just oae
week after she Owls had.upset
powerhouse Tulaae,TexasA. aad
M 14--0 victor over: TexasChris-
tian, meet Baylor, beaten 144
by Vlllaaova la a game which
saw the Bears lose their great
back, Jack Wilson, by Injury
early la the fray.
SOUTH: - .
Georgiaand Alabama, meetIn an

important Southeasternconference
duel. In other conferencegames,
Tulane,which ran up aa amazing
62--6 count oa North Carolina.
tackles Mississippi, 21--0 conqueror
of Holy Cross; Louisiana State
meets Florida, nipped 18-1-2 by
Maryland in abig upset; and Geor-
gia Tech, whipped, 1CT by Vander-bll- t,

engages--auburn, stopped,20-- 7

by Southern,Methodist,Vanderbllt,
onjy unbeaten,untied team In the
group, plays Princeton while Kentuc-

ky-meets Wist Virgin. "' '

The Southern conference pro-
gram is topped by unbeatenClem-son- 's

duet with South, .Carolina on
Thursday.

Such fixtures as Army-Columbi- a,

h, Harvard -- Navy
top the week's card.

Far West:
A four-gam- e conferenceprogram

sendsCalifornia against Southern
California; Washington against
Stanford; U. C. L. A. against Ore-
gon and WashingtonState against
Oregon State.

Rocky Mountain:
Utah, tied 6--6 by Brlgham Young,

plays Denver, 40-- 0 conqueror of
Wyoming, in the chief conference
game, Colorado, which snapped
Colbrado State's winning streak,
26-1- 8, plays Wyoming. Colorado
StatefacesUtah State, beaten164
by Idaho. ,

Buffs. Arizona
SeekTo Stretch
LeadThisWeek

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M-- , Oct 20
UP) Eight Border Conefrence
teams stags a strictly family 'grid-
iron affair this week with Arizona
University and West Tkum State
seeking toextend their Joint lead-
ership to three victories apiece.

The two elevens,.more and more
regarded.as the class of the sage-
brush circuit, don't meetthis sea-
son but they have common oppo-
nents in the TexasMiners; Arisoaa
State of Flagstaff1 aad Arisona
Stats- of Tempo, 'defending

Arisona'taeklseTempo there Sat
urday sight and West Texas State
goes to Flagstaff. - New Mexico
meets Texas Teenat LubboekFri
day ' night and Hardm-Simmo-ns

visits the TexasMiners at X Paso
Saturday.

The New Mexleo Afglta Travel
to Peoria, DU to meet Bradley
Tech' Friday, the eakr ' latersee--
tional contest oa the schedule.

AMBULANCE! aWKVXM
Can 17e
Day e int
NA1
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Capt.Mary Greenepulls the of her eld time river packet,
"Gordon C. Greene,"during one of the beat'speriodic tans down
the Mississippi river and the Ohio, from Cincinnati. The captain's

, stalwart vessel is one of the few remaining river beatswhfea
carriespassengers..

That Jitterbug'sA Card
And Dandy Grid Player
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AP Teature Service

.COLLEGE STATION1 Bp.,
(Jitterbug) Henderson,Texas'A.
and M.'s '.only our-lett- er man
and probably the most colorful
athlete in Southwestconference
history worked up another
stunt to keep Aggleland In
stitches.
Bill Is the fellow who catches

passeswith' one hand and yells
"Oh happy day!" as he lumbers
to a touchdown. In addition:

He has been known to wear a
coonskln cap with a blue suit
and boiled shirt; he sendsfill his
medals, sweaters and clippings
to his mama; he won a Jitterbug'
contest to replenish his pocket-boo-k

that's why they call him
"Jitterbug"; pitched a-- game
of baseball one afternoon after
being In track events that
morning, went out and
ed handball ''Just to get a warm--

r

up.'

no. eaat ten is me liarier, .tcu

FX

he

RIVER WI& New Orleansin elrfct--
whistle

still

,has

five
then

But now he's capped,all those
, little Items by .working out aJ
systemof training which will al-

low him to run on ode hand and
one foot)

Every afternoon, In football
practlve, when Coach Sough
Rollins takes his ends' aslds for
their drills, Henderson places
one hand, palm down, on the
ground, then runs on both feet
around in a circle.

So well' has he perfectedit that
at times he takes1one st j with
the hand and the 'other with a
foot while holding the other up
in the air as balance.

The other day BUI was carry-
ing the ball on a spinner in
which he was to "squirt" out of
the end,' He cameout, cut to bis
right as1 he was about to be tak-
en by'two defensemen, cut right
back,againand ashe 'did his foot

A, --at
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InspiredNorth
TexansContinue
Title March Fri.
By The Associated Press

Coach Jack SIsco's North Texas
Eagles, inspired after opening
their conferencerace with a 28--0

decision over the StephenF. Aus-
tin Lumberjacks last week", take
On Bam Houston in Denton Friday
mgnt in a game that may ber the
second objective In their march
toward their .third consecutive
Lone Star Conference crown.

The undefeated,but tied, East
Texas Lions remain the chief
threat to the Eagles' bid for an
other conference championship,
xne istst Texans stay away from
circuit competition this week and
entertain Ouachita (Ark.) College
in uimmerce.

Always a conference power, the
Lions bested StephenF. Austin 20--0

two weeks ago to replace the
SamHoustonBearkatsas the lead-
ing contender for the loop crown
npw worn 'by the Eagles.

one of the highlights In this
week'sLone Star race will be the
Southwest Texas-Stephe- n F. Aus
tin encounter at San Marcos.

Conference standing:
Team WLTPUOd

East Texas .,,.1 0 0 20 0
North. Texas ,.., 1 0 0 28 0
Southwest Texas ,.0 0 0 0, 0
Sam Houston 0 0 0 0 0
StephenF. Austin ..0 2 0 0 0
Last Week's Results

East Texas'6, TexasWeIeyah 0.
North Texas 28, StephenF. AusJ

tin 0. .
St, Mary's 0, Sam Houston0 (tie)
wi.--i".j- j - "hi. fitLi- -

Texas' 6. '

sl!pped.(
With the ball In his left hand,

.the right hand hit the turf, and,
believe it' or not, he took two
steps with the band andcame
back to both feet right In stride.
Bill scamperedaway while the
would-b- e tacklers stood dumb-
founded.

He says he's going to use the
trick,' this season but It would
be Just like him to forget all
about It while' working on some
other equally amazing stunt

Down here at Texas A. and M. ,
they've quit trying to keep up
with Bill Henderson.No matter
what they think he'might do, he
always does something more'
astonishing.

Owls,Texas
ResumeBitter
FeudSaturday

BearsTangleWhk
Aggies la.Only
OtherS'WertTlh

By The Assoeleted, Trees
This is the week guts

cocked for one of th
cats football feuds la
west Conference,history. ,

Rico versusTexas.
Since the first arnlea was-- mMssa

on We first ankle oa the, fleet day
of training the Owl aad
horn have waited for
climax la Austin. There's befeaetta
among the 40,000 la Meateriei Btev
dlum's horseshoeaad feuMa' ess
the field and a little Metery wtt
explain.

It eH started la UM whea sate-a-Ue

Jimmy Xltto started fees.big the Owls' aest.
Texas, riding high under Jack

Cbevlgny, fresh from a stuaaiac
victory over mighty Notre Detae,
led Rice ft-- 6 with only a sew sator
utes left to play. i

uangi ah owl pass ever the
Texas safety brought a, tpueaaewa.
A moment later Rice seered aa-oth-er.

This, lapse cost Teaae Use
conference'championship. . t

For' four consecutiveyean the
Institute whipped the aatvereMr.
Therewere fights after the ejwts.
before the games aad gargaataaa
penaiues auring me games.

Two years ago the,arousedSteers
finally got a victory. 34-1- 2. Thea
last year, travel weary from tripe
to inaiana, Arkansas aadDaBae,
they fell again to Rice la a btg ae
set 134.

Today the stage is set ler the
shooting. Bice Is the underdeg '
Its favorite role by virtue ef a
27-4-) licking Saturday Bight ta.
Baton Rouge by Itmlslswe lUley
a teamTexaswhippedtwo wealsst
ago 84--0 la the mad. ,
Texas la riding high Justwhere

race wants tnem- to rae
four wine over four state '

sltles in four weeks. The '

horns have their greatest team lav
history. Saturday they anBteretmil
ly burled Arkansas Raaorhaoaetee;
their first conference wia
Steerregulars playingonly 28 seta--'

' 'utes.
The Hon this week nlavDetrett'University. In Detroit. .
la the only other eoafereaee

game this Saturday Beyler, beat--..

ea 14--6 Friday night by VHaaeva,j
meets revampedTexas A. A ,X.V
In' College SUtloa'.
The mauradlng. Aggtes oeaUawe'

to. roll. Undaunted by the lose e
Klmbrough, Tbomasoa and oesai.
panys the Maroon crushed Teaae
Christian's.Homed Frogs Saturday
14--0 with flashesof a brilliant at-
tack, featuring Derace Meter, Mar--
snail spivey ana trrupa' juee
Daniels, w - - ,
I The Toads, who engagesBtgMr

Fordham in New Tork tela: week,
were seeminglydemoralisedajsinat
A. ft M. after.their aee. phteky.
Kyle Gillespie' who personalty

821 of the SH yards the
Toads gained In their first three
games, went out with a brokea leg.

Southern Methodist, frees
a 20--7 .victory oyerAuburn la 1

Ingham Saturday, take Ha
tomary rest'thleweek before
lngKTexas November3.
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Nbtorial - -
Advantages Of Farm
Life Are Hard'Earned-

a. esmtnoaremark heardat the
Howard County Productsexhibit
wh! "Ah-h-- h, you can't beat
tarn We."

Gaaerally making these re
mark were town resident who
looked, with hungry eyes at tha
tavfcta dlaplaya of foodstuff and
reps la the community booths.
What saoet of thesa town folk

forget, even those who grew up
e farms, is that there la a lot
of grief connectedwith the grow-Ja-g

of farm crops.
Golden peaches, oodles of fresh

yea and beans,a full pantry of
Banned goods thesa are the re

4 fi.. 9 ky MARGARETTA

SO 4 JL.W&
Chapter 12

SMOOTHED OVER?
fHeUo," said Rlv. There was

a apology la his voice. Nothing
to Indicate anxiety.

Sue Ellen said: "Hello."
"What's wrong?"
"Why?"
"Tour voice sounds odd. Maybe

It's somethingon the wire." She
had a moment while RIv berated
tha operator for making a poor
aoaaectlon. When ha spoke again,
aba had her voice under control.

"About that note," said Rlv.
"Just forget It, will you? Z was a
tanned fool. I got excited and

' aaa'trememberwhat X told you"
"You said you had somethingto

teU e and not to think too badly
of yea "

T thought It was somethinglike
that You probably know Deedora
drovo up here with me. Of course
vou understood."

"I didn't understand,Rlv. Peo--
! la Trier Springs talk"
"Next summer you'll be out lof

.Tyler Springs," declared Riv.'
Xi6va me. honey?"
There was more, but before she

hong up, Sue Ellen guessed that
vie u wmrlwl Sha wondered If
JMv might have heard tha major's'
absurdstory, lie toia nerno wouia
.ha naWe to return to, Tyler
Springs for about a week.

Upon her return to the room
aadto answer' to Olnny's Inquisi-

tive glance, sha said carelessly,
"Wt, calling from Washington.
Ton have no Idea the flights of
Jaaay tha Tyler Springs gossips
aaa take," as aha stood behind
Otany'a chair and addressedthe
Bsajar.

"Ob, yea?" Tha major pondered
aver bis hand and hid three
adee.

Qiany passed. Shamadenb com-
ment, hut there was a little smile
of aearet satisfaction on her.face--

wfalefa infuriated sua jsuen. uin-- m

bravedthat atory. Sha would
belters tae worst oi v. 1uw7
was Jealousbecauseshe planned
toaaaketee best marriage of any,
girt la Tyler Springs. She would
have a home In Washington that
was what Rlv promised and a
beat at Sella Acres. Sha would
show Johnny Harris . . what

mM ahashow Johnny?
Th. aueatlons staggered her.

T .
weald show Johany once ana

far all that he could not shakeher
iatewnlwatloa to marry kiv.

Ceafesalon -- Almost
Late hi the week, Rlv wired to

Jtee SHlea from. Memphis that he
weed be in Tyler Springs on Fri-
day evening.

Mm determined to make no
saantlaaof the major's' ridiculous
story. Sha would make no refer--
astea to Kiv pi fiu nip w waau-immt&-

with Deedora Waller, at
though she had a feeling that It

wh to explain uus trip wai xuv
.wastedto see her. Shewould wait
far his explanation and be kind
aad understanding. i

Marraga was based'upon un-

derstanding.
Friday evening she sat In the

library and waited for Rlv, with
her mind In a chaotic state from
too ssjuch thinking. Sha bad a
wild desire to run away when she
heard Rlv's step, but when he
stood la the doorway, there was
ath)ng but pity for him In ber
Bestir

His face was tired and worn, his
dark eyes circled and sunken.

"XI v....you look dreadful." she
aceialmedImpulsively.

"I feel Ilka hell."' He slumped
dewn oa the sofa and made no
move to take her la his arms. ,

She crossed the room and sat
down healde him, feeling strange-I-s

Hi at ease. She felt that,there
was something which should be
tat something said, and yet so
bewilderedand disturbed that she
was enable to put a single thought
lata words.

Mr lighted a cigarette, smoked
aervously a minute, turned to her
aadsaid Irritably: "Well what do
you kaow?"

"What do you mean,Rlv?"
"This town Is probably seething

with gossip about me. What have

"Tve heard that Deedora Wal-
ler drove, to Washington with
you," aha said.

"C, that--" He .caught her two
axas aad held them la a tight,
fin grip. "Is that all you've
heard Bathing else about me?
Httatag?"

"JWv, you're being ridiculous.
What eouldX bear?"

8a released her and stared

wards of diversified, farming.
But, the farmer doesn't' Just

stepout hisback door to harvest
these fine products. Canned

goods do not appear on. the
shelves by magic. Required are
hours of hard work, agonizing
worry over the weather, crop
failures alternating with good

The farmer and his wife, there-
fore, should not be so much,
envied as admired for their
bounty of vegetables, fruits,
cannedgoods and field cropson
tha good years.

fl
moodily at the carpet For the
first time In her life she studied
his face and saw It as a stranger
might see it Handsome sulky
his eyes too sullen, his mouth too
petulant there was no force In
Rlv's face. It lacked character, it
was weak. Tonight her marriage
to Rlv seemed a cheap flimsy
thing, built upon evasions and dis-

trust
"Rlv," she said earnestly,"we're

engaged. If your .father had not
Insisted that you changeour plans',
we would have been married in a
month."

."Don't blame tha Colonel for
this mess." Rlv refused to meet
her dance.

"Rlv you must tell me what Is
wrong. Is it something aboutthe

"Good Lord, no although," he
confessed, "that was partly re-

sponsible for the trouble I'm In."
She hesitated,uncertain whether

to mention the story Major Faber
had told, then asked: "Were you
in White Sulphur Springs last
summer, R1V7 nease teii ma me
truth- - m try to understandana
forgive you."

"Who told you I was in wnite
Sulphur last summer?"He was on
his feet upset nervous.

"Major Faber said he met a man
there who resembledyou."

"That all?" ,

"The man was there with a
woman." ,

"Then you know all there Is to
know," said Rlv wearily. "I want
to tell you just one thing, Sue
Ellen. I love you. I'm a heel to
have done this to you and a big-

ger heel to ask you to forgive me
and go on with our
For that Is just what I am asking
you to do."

He caught her and, against her
will, drew her close. His hands
held her face betweenhis palms.
He kissed herand theanxiety and
apprehensionwhich had colored
the last few hours madeber break
down and cry bitterly with her
dark head burled against hit
rough coat

Oddly, her grief was not all
that Rlv's love had

proven sucha shallow thing. Hurt
pride figured largely humiliation
that. Rlv could i do so shabby a
thing as to keep up a pretense
with her and be carrying on a love
affair with another girl.

"How could you, Rlv?"
"Let's not talk about it Every-

thing will be all right now," Riv
assured her hastily, "After all'
he released her and studied her
face thoughtfully, "You're to
blame. Sue."

"I to blame?"
He nodded. "You've held me off.

You dislike having ma make love
to you unless you're in the right
mood. You can't blame...."

Evasion
She dried her eyes. "It Isn't just

a question of who Is to blame. Rlv,
It's a question of whether I can
trust you."

"Certainly you can trust me.
Here honey." He pulled a hand-
kerchief from his pocket and ten
derly wiped ber eyes. "Haven't
we known each other ever alnce
we were kids and Uncle Freeman
took us hunting. Remember the,
time the gun went off when I was
climbing a fence and you thought
me dead, and criedyour eyes out
and I dried your tears, just like
I'm doing now? Whenyou thought
I was dead, It almost broke your
heart You and I belong together,
honey. One mistake can't separate
us can itT"

He could be persuasive,charm-
ing. She was not convinced, but
she wanted so desperatelyto be
convinced. Surely, Rlv had learned
his lesson and would never hurt
her again.

"How can I know?" she asked.
"Want ma to swear 171 be true

to you." He laughed then. "Want
me to nromlse never to sea that
gin again, J. wish to God I never
had."

"Why did you?"
He bent toward her suddenly

and looked deep into ber eyes.
"Exactly what do you know about
this, Sue Ellen?"

"Just what Major Faber said.
Ha saw a man who resembled you
at White Sulphur and the "nn
was supposedlyon his honeymoon.
At least" 'her face flamed, "the
major put it that way, I think he
knew....

But Rlv was not listening. His
foreheadwas wrinkled in a frqwn.
His mouth a tight line. Tve con-
fessed that 1 was-ther- e, so well

Spring Herald
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'Mr. Jordan'
May UpsetAn

Old Dogma
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Ifs early to
say for sure, "Here Comes Mr,
Jordan," a prospering fantasy,may
be the bat to knock one. of our
town's fixed Ideas over the back

fence and out
This encrustednotion hasit that

no movie dealingwith the hereafter
or treating of death can catch tha
fancy of the masses.Most of toe
movies which defiedthe nation have
enloved most of their success on
the "artistic" side, which doesn't
bring In the shekelsto make more
movies.

"Mr. Jordan." true, u comedy,
a very superior comedy about one
man's premature arrival In the
hereafter, Insistencethat he be
allowed to return to earth.

Author of "Mr. Jordan" is Harry
Segall, who, after nine years In
Hollywood, Is enjoying the kind of
acclaim that writers dream about
"Mr. Jordan" la first smash
hit after numerousscreen credits
on' films most of which are best
forgotten and happily have been.
Studio writers can't often pick the
yarns they'll work on, and io

pot-holll- is no sin.
"Mr. Jordan" was no chance

selection of a theme with him.
Alonsc with a quite earthy,passion
for bangtails and gaming, Segall
enjoys speculatingon matters out
of this world, probing intowe aeu-ca-te

meshof circumstancesbinding
one human, beingwith all others.

3t's fascinating to think that
the death of a strangerIn Shang-
hai today," elaborates,"might
have a direct bearing on your life

months from now that per-

haps this man, had he lived, was
destinedto warn you, thus saving
your life, as a bandit tried to beat
you over the head 'on a lonely
street I know Tve talked to peo-

ple who, by something they said,
lifted me otherwise. Maybe I've
been helpful In the same way I
hope eo. The point is tnat au
human beings are closely bound
together, and no one can say his
life Is worthless."-

Segall wrote a play, "Lost Hori- -

mns." on memo, im
brought him to Hollywood, though
as rewritten for BroadwayIt made
scant impression. now owns

It will film It as written. Its central--

Character Is a girl who, despair-
ing of a lost love, commits suicide.
As In "Mr. "Jordan," sha goes to a
world beyond, la forced to read the
record-o-f the life she migm nave
Uved the great Jove that In
store her, the five people whose
Uvea could have aavea, mo
sclentlflo miracles her love would
havejinsplred.

.every uovn wn
Hollywood. Segall'a concerns'the

wriiMr who asked him to pre--... . ,.. v..a treatment xor a iu
dreary Russian novel.

"Wail changeIt around a little,
was told. "We can't have the

hero commit murder we'll a
friend of do It only it wont
really be a murder. The girl we
want her to be our ingenue,so we'll
changethat too. And let's not have
It in Russia.We want it light and
gay let's make It Vienna,"

let It go at that" he said finally.
--But after all, 8ue, you let me
think you knew more than you
actually did and I walked right
Into a. confession."

"Let's think about the future,
Rlv, and forget that You made a
mistake whatever happened, Is
over. Can't we be married soonT
That would make everyone forget
and put an end to all gossip."

"There'll always be gossip." He
arose and paced about the room.
"One way to stop It U you to
hava nothing to do with this Yan
kee soldier, jonnny .turn,
start over no admirers for you.
What do you say, 0ua Ellen."

"I promise."
"I wish you hadn't flirted so

with- - DeedoraWaller," sha then
announcedflatly. 'X think sbe't
abominable."

"SophisticatedIs a better word."
"The word doesn'tmake a thing

right" ' . .
Rlv laughed, hut laugn

lacked sincerity. He arose and
consultedbis watch. "I madethis
trip just to ask your forgiveness,"
said Rlv, "I have that now, haven't
J. SueT"

Ho kissed her then a gentle
kiss, quite unlike Riv. 1 don't de
serve you, honey," he said gruffly,
"but no other man shall have
you."

"What do you meant"
"Deedora thinks that northern

soldier wants to stake a claim."
He grinned. "Not a chance, Is
there?"

"Certainly not Rlv T"
"Yes. darling."
"Can't wa be married soon?"
"Do you think Z want to wait

for youl"
Shefelt a little sick at the doubt

which followed. Why should you
discuss plans with Deedora,
Waiier7- -

"Going to doubt me again?'
askedRlv, smoothingher hair.

That night after be gone,
she tried to believe that this was
the end of all uncertainty.

To be coatlaBed.
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City Dweller Visits RealFarm
By OEOBOK TUCKER

NEW YORK I went out to
Chlo Johnson's farm over the
weekend, The nostalglo trophies
of 25 years of vaudeville were
there. So was that prise herd of
Borden's cattleyou saw at the
World's fair. There was a Chinese
chef and a Swedish maid. The

groaned under theirSellers hundreds ofjars of vege-
tables and preserves. The mead-
ows were,sweetwith alfalfa.

There was a soiree room and
sound equipment for motion pic-
tures over the eight-ca-r garage.
Burled In a hillside was a 15,000:
gallon water tank. A spring bub-
bled In a valley that had been
dammed at each end, forming a
lake that by next spring will hold
trout In the evening the deer
come out of the thickets to steal a
free meal from Farmer Johnson's
apple orchard, I stood on a' hill-
side and saw gorgeous Hungarian
pheasantsstroll out of a thicket
They eyed me quizzically and
moseyed off, showing no alarm.

,
In the great nursery the baby

calves ,were frisking like awkward
puppies. In the nearby white,
modern barns the prize herd took
Its eveningsiestaIn an atmosphere
sweetas appleelder.

On this farm businessChlo John-
son, the hefty member of the fun
firm of , Olsen and Johnson, has
gone whole hog. He has about
300 acres. It really Isn't a farm.
Neither is it just a dairy. It U a
plantation. Tha only thing lack-
ing ls tha cotton fields. It things
go blooey, he could retire there
and live out his life In the, aerenlty
that comes witn plenty.

Johnson'sfarm is about60 miles
from the Winter Gardentheater on
Broadway, where he andOlsen are
rehearsing their new show, "Sons
O Fun." This Is their successorto
"Hellzapoppln," now In, Its fourth
year.

Johnson Is a fast man with an
automobile. He commutes to and
from bis country acres, named
Winter Garden Farm, every day
No hour is too late" for him to
climb Into his car and negotiate
that 60 miles of winding country
roads andhillsides. When you get
there, two giant milk bottles,about
20 feet high, mark the driveway.
The Big Housecommandsthe Val-
ley from a hill, but Johnsondoesn't
live In It Ho lets thehelp live in
the Big House. He lives In a cot-
tage back of the Big House. Be-

tween the two buildings Is a wish-
ing well. Old hand-hew-n beams
and foundations more than a cen
tury old support the remodeled
structures. v

I went out ostensibly to fish
because sometimeago I dropped
by the Winter Garden witha fish
ing rod in my hand to watch a re--

hearsaL) When Jeaaseasaw R, he
stopped the rehearsal., Wlldeyed,
he clambereddown the stagestairs
aad seisedit

"Flsht" he cried. "You like to
fish?" Then he told of his farm
and of the wonderful fishing la
China Lake, which was filled with
bass, and as for the trout they
were so-- husky It was a .common-plae-e

for severalof them to gang
up oa a man and swamp his boat
Just for the devil of It China
Lake was a jewel of nature setbe-
tween hills, cool and deep, I saw
trout breaking the surface from
one end to tha other.

But the trout season had ended
only the day before. We were af-
ter bass. Bronze, large-mou-th bass
that are doggedly game. Small
mouth bass that exploded. In a
swirl of shimmering water. That's
what we were after. Bass, I hate
like hell to admit we didn't get
any.

WmtfUrtfUm Daybook

Agriculture Officials LoseWeight
f

In Hurry WhenEatingLondoners'Fare
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON-Capl- tal talk:
In a few weeksla England,Paul

Appleby and R. M, Evans, of the
Agriculture department, lost tea
pounds each, and what they are
eating these days to make ,H up
aren't rations. Of all the hundreds
who have come back to Washing-
ton from the war countries, I
haven't found ope who doesn'ttalk
about food first

JesseJones Is the slowest mov-
ing pt any of the top officials I
know In Washington,which prob-
ably explains how he can hold
down so many jobs and get so
much done. The human ornadoea
stir things up a lot but they blow
out In a seven-hou-r day, Secretary
of Commerce Jones goes on for-
ever. The secretary, by the Way,
must be a little superstitious.On
the generous expanseof his vest--
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front at the end 'of his watch
chain, Is a rabbit's foot which be
has carried "for at least 13, or 15
years." t

To look over tha foreign press
corps in Washington, you would
never know the world was at war.
I've seen Kur Sell (D.NJ3, Ger-
many), Sol Hlrsch (Reuters, Eng-
land), Masuo Kato (Domel, Jap
an), Larry Todd (Tass, Russia)
Henri Am LAnirflftf T1va
Lu (China), and a halt dozen oth
ers from countries at war enjoy-
ing themselvesat the same party

That same sort of thing some-
times shocks visitors to tha con-
gressional galleries. Sitting with
a fellow in the Senategallery who
was making his first trip to the
Capitol, I once was asked: "Who
are those two men In the middle
of the floor, laughingand joking?"
I told him the men were Demo-
cratic Majority Leader Barkley
and Senator Wheeler, Isolationist
leader. The fellow was shocked.
"I didn't know they would even
speak to each other," ha ex-
claimed. Probably Washington
learned long years, ago that the
place would be unllvable if ene-
mies went around taking a poke
at eachother every time they met

I wonderhow many people know
that the United States has con
tributed. $20,000,000. to .Mexican,
highway construction andseveral
millions more In highway loans to
other Central American republics?
The United States-to-Pana-

highway Is the explanation and
those who know Latin America
say lt,'a the bestInvestmentwe eyer
maae. i

The youngest member at thr
Senate Is "Joseph H. Ball of St
Paul, Minn. He soon will be 36.
The youngest member of the
House Is Rep. William G. Stra't-to-

of Morris, HI. He was born
the year the World war started,
1011. He Is a congressman-at-large-;

Illinois has one other, Rep.
StephenA. Day, of Evanston,who
Is more than twice as old as his
colleague; but eo far as the House
is concerned, they are both "fresh-
men" serving their'first terms..

If you leave It to Washington
newspapermen, they probably will
only ask the next candidate for
Presidentof the United Statesone
question: "Do you approve of air
conditioning?" If the answer Is In
the affirmative, he undoubtedly
will get their votes. This has
beenone of those Washingtonsum-
mers, starting In March and not
winding up until well Into October.
PresidentRoosevelt doesn'tlike air
conditioning. So reporters, wltb
their coats on, took It day after
sweltering day In jammed press
conferences. Outside of the Presl--

dent's office, the rooms
Capitol executive wing

In th

conditioned, which may explain

why some of the news sessloni
with the. President this summet
were short, not snappy.

When It Is completed, the new
War Department Office Bulldlns
on tha Arlington side of the Fote-ma-o

will be the biggest thing in
Washington even bigger than
Commerce, which covers three city
blocks. If p'eaceever settleson the
world again, desk space'here will
be cheaperthan oranges on a Cali-
fornia or Florida highway at pick-
ing time.

DiesLists

RedLovers
WASHINGTON, Oct 20 UP)

ChairmanDies of the house
committee to investigate

activities has given to Attor--
ney General Btddle the namesof
1,121 federal employes who Dies
contends"have strong leanings to-

wards Moscow."
Without making 'publlo thef.

names,he saidyesterdaythat-th-e

employes were in 37 departments,
Including 207 In agriculture, i!5 In
the federal security agency, 72 In
the federalworks agency, 45 In the
war department Id In the navy de-
partment20 In the justice depart
ment and nine In the executive of-
fice of the president

Dies said transmitted.the.list
In responseto a letter from Btddle
October 7 saying that be , would
like to have any Information from
the committeebearingon the mem
bershipof federal employes'In .sub-
versive organizations their ad-
vocacy of overthrow of this na-
tion's form of government

Many names on the list Dies
said, were those of persons In
executive or policy making posit
tfong. Including five who received
$10,000 a year or more; eight
000, seven, $8,000; twenty-fou-r,

$7,000 and tewnty-flv- e, $6,000.

Visit Herald
Building

The Herald extendstha Invita-
tion to groups and Individual
to visit Its plant at 2:30 m. on
Mondays and Fridays In the
case of large groups, advance
notice would be appreciated.
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BARGAIN
We stiH havea

REDUCED
Let as Agarea payaeatpka for yos

BIG SPRING MOTOR
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New Automobiles

Only $5.00 per $100
per year

Lowest rate obtainable. Iasur-B-e

that proteetayour equity.
We Finance- - -

Sale, and' Purchases,for,

"Automobile Financing"
, Bom Service

CARL. STROM
Insurance

Phone1M ' . M3 W. 3rd

SERVICING . . ,
That' our speelaltyl And; th
reason la that since we tell

'them to you, wa have a special
Interest In their wU-bln- g. Wa
wast you to remain a satisfied
Old owner and you will If
ear fctoryrtralnd man dor
year servicing.

ShroyerMotor
sjM K. Srd Phoao H

See the 1042
Plymouth and Chrysler

ob display at
. MARVIN HULL
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TIRES!
few Tires at

PRICES

CAOwO 9V

MAGNOLIA

Mobflgas
Mebloll
24 Boar Service

TUCKER
SERVICE STATION

Ml K. Grefg Phes MO

W. R. BECK

andSONS

General Contractor!
Let a eaUraato Free any Jab
you may have. None too large
er too mll

CaO No. 1855
Res. 400 Doaky

VOTASfM Oaa Syatama
Roper and DetroltJewe!

'Baagea
.Sadie. SpaceHeatera

OS Befrlgerateri

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

IMW.'Srd. ptoaeietlI

Automotivt
Directory

Cars for Id. Ueedas Waatodl sfeaMes ft?
jTraefc! xraaeriltxw
mmni For aaahtwgef

Parts, Strrtoe

LUBKXCATIOH Set. AleetK eerii- -

fttd tobrloauoa. JUga kwhiraoae aa, wa auvr.Ft7srTtoeStation No. 1, 3ad
Jeaaeea.Paaao986.

TRUCXS far talt Oat 196e Chv--
retci iruea iw waeeu two iw
Ford tracks, dual wheel; eat19M
Chevrolet Tntek; on 19M Ford
8--4 tea Pickup, ul wheel. Alto
aavtral late model Ford, Chtvro
It aad Plymouth car. Taylor
Xmertea tew Co., U0 Wert
Srd Street

FOR 81-- 16 Ptatlae Sedan to
rood .eeadltloa and look fist.
Call 1317 or WIS-F-- S. '

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Travel Opport&Blttea

TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobt'a
Gate, Can, passengers dally I

share expense plan. Free Insur-
ance. TL 088. 1111 Wert Srd.

TRAVEL, sber expense? Car
aad passengers to all point
dally; Ut your ear with u. Big
spring Travel aureau, sue Maw.
Phoae1043.

Pabllo Notices
I want to Invite all my friend and

euftomer to my new location in
Reed Hotel Bldg., formerly with
Boyle Barber Shop. Matt Warra.

BaeuessServices
Sea M. DavJe a company
. Aeeeuataata Auditor

SIT Mima Bldg Ablleaa, Teaaj
ELXOTRIO 'fan, cleaned, oiled

and repalrad. Lamp renairatu
Price reaeonable. Call J. K. Van--
Loon, Pboa 1700--

IastrBctloa
tilOSt lwee In typing, ibort

band. booklcaeDlng bealnnlnff lm
.mediately Mr. 'W, O. Low,
Phone 11M Sunday or out of

ehool hour.
Womaa'sColumn

" ...
xouk worn fur eoat oaa be re-

modeled and made like new. Ex
pert work., Alao alteration and
dressmaking.Mrs. J. L. Hayats,
ouon 00U177.

CLASSIFIED
JJNFORMAHON

Cleetos

lla.aa.'WeeMtayi
4p.Hk 8atodays

Pet Ont2c Word ,,,.ft,,rt
Per Two3c Word t,..-TVr.-

, Day

Pr Tar4c Word . Day

Par On5c Word Wtk
20WordlHbataraa

Readers ,.2gperword

Card of
Thanks ...: loperword

Capital Letters aad 10
pout Uses at doable rate.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woaum's ColaaiB

LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE
Enroll now. New elassstarts each

Monday. Pocltloa assured, Dor-
othy M. Kayne aad Vera Q.
Smith, Instructors. "Vrlte or
com U, st u. Joiley Beauty
College, 14 N. Chadbourne, Dial
eo&o, uaa Angtio, ieus.

SLIP covers tailored to fit Draper
It of distinction, call ltw-w- .
HOP Scurry. '

EMPLOYMENT
MEKasd young women to con-

tact' home owners. No sailing.
Expenio and drawing account If
qualified. Teach you buelnes.
Apply 10-1- 3 a. m. CameronLum-be-r

Co. Mr. WUbrg.
Help Waated Male

WANTED a barber. Salary' uar--
anteed. ton oa.
Writ B6ac BW, Herald.

Help Wasted Female
WOMEN wanted to work .on show

In eating plaess,Should b 30 to
80 years, will be la Coahoma un-
til Tueiday, H. A, Hlx, Prlddy

HOUSEKEEPER- wanted; perma--
nent work! rood ige. Phone
897 or 177. Apply 1808 JD.18th.

A lOU SAW IT IN
THE HERA.LP

FINANCIAL
OpfXuiwalHsa

FOR RENT i--A Maytag hetay
aelfy laundry. AdterHr. Teaa
Call 78 or 37S. ,

WELL located cat doing eaeeQenl
butta for ealt email operat-
ing coat. Ideal for meaaad wife
seeking better than average in
com from thl type business.If
Interested, write Bex WZ. Mg
Spring. Interview by appoint
Bent only. '

FOR SALE
Household Goeeai

CedarChests
14.95
aad ap

EL'ROD'S
tin Runnel

1 Radios A Accessories
RADIO repairing don reasonable.

Th Hecora Baep, iw
Phone33a

Livestock
17S fat Ewe iut (tartlng lamb--

Ing! SS per head. rnone !(,Wi J. Garrett.
NICE irentle saddle poniesfor sale,

See Henry Nal after 0 p. m.
acrossstreet from Masters Mule
Barn.

Bulldlag Materials
FHA quality lumber sold direct'

Sav 30. TruCk.dUvery, Write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw
rallli. Texas.

MiSCeUAHCOHS

SLIOKTLT uit'd portable Curtis

hydraullo block Hawk Jack. Big
Spring Feed and Seed Company.
Phone 640. '

BICYCLE for sale In god condl--
tion. Phone1488.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods
furniture wanted. Alto buy

and'iell any kind of exchange
Roods. See J. Q. Tannehlll, 1608
W. Srd.

FURNITURE wanted, we need
uted furniture. Give u chance
before vou aell. Kt our price be
fore you buy, W. L. McOolltter,

.J.WX vv.

FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE-roo- m ' furnished apart-men- t;

electrlo refrigeration; roll-a-w-

bed; private batb..Pbone
834, 1S09 Scurry.
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Avlnger.

USED
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FOR RENT

V-

fl.pesyaBafJW10

OXK, 3 or furalebedapart
meat, camp unieman. raoaen.

M(5DlRN furalabtd apart--
t iio9 s. utn; no cnuarta

or pet. Call Mrs. Aaoa R. Wood,
is or uis.

imrURNlSMED three-roo- apart.
meat wiia eaia. Appiy tu ueur--

urfrTyRrJlsMlD apartmoat S--

bath aad lplnr porohi
tM awatbt teeattd lMiU Mala.
Call MS, J. B. Collin.

rujwuuifb apartment;
rooms, kft water, private en
traa to bath, bill paid, clean,
rent reasonable,adult. SOS Lea-eejte- r.

FOUR -- room modem furnlabed
apartment) reasonable. 70S N.
Qregf. '

TWO-roee-a furnlehed apartment) U16
eleotrle refrigerator; bills paid.
M Johnson.

KICK three-roo- m furnlehed apart--
antt rtrivitm ettit Alnft In!

Frlgldalre. 310v E. 7th, call 1387--
W , .

LAROB one-roo- furnished apart
ment; outeiae entrance; au con
.venlencee! FrlRidalre: no chll
drea or pats; bills paid 1104 Run
nels

TWO-rooa-a furnished apartment;
private bath; aew and clean;
8M.S0 month. Call Fred Folacek,
177S.

THREE-roo- m modern furnlihed
artmeat 1309, Auiun. Fhon

87.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment,

nice ana clean; rrigiaair; dum
paid. 808 Aylford Street

LARGS three-roo- m unfurnished
apartment; private bath; all mod
ern conveniences; iwo'tsrge cios-t-l

30CH E. 6th. Phone 868 or

GarageApartmeata
GARAGE apartment: comfortably

zurnlahed; Eieetrolux; water
paid; $19 per month, 608 Douglas
nnn.

Redrooas
ATfJtACTlvib eeuthatbedroom;

adlolnlna-- bath: breakfut If dt--
aired. Phone 1736--

BEDROOM aad garage;- adloln-Fbo- a
Ing bath; In new home.
lotf. 1004 wooa street.

BEDROOM la nrlvata horn: con-- '
anient gentlemenpre-erre- d;

? alio small furnished
house with, bath; bills paid; in
rear. Phone 340, 1811 Scurry.

Houses
FIVE room and' bathunfurnished;

good neighborhood; clot to
store, 1406 Scurry. Phone 774.

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished,house; b
vacant last of week; 3806 Run
nel. Call at SOB Benton Btreet

NICE fumlshtd housei
Frlgldalr and garage.Call after
o p. m. cot h je. utn.

A MODERN. hou; 434
Dallas Btreet Call 870 Monday.

FIVE-roo- m . modern hou' located
la Edward Height for sal or
would trad for six-roo- Call
I486.

UNFURNISHED brick ve--
neer located 407 Washington
Biva. cnaru Buiuvan.

NICE" unfurnished houssi
$3.60 per week. J. A. Adams,
juui w. etn.

Property
BRICK. 3fe70, aultabl grocery,

furaltur. fining station., any
business requiring .abundant
parkiBf pacj 878. 304 W. 6th.

REAL ESTATE
' Hooses for Bale

FIVE-roo- m hou with or without
furniture; will take lata model
ear for down, payment Phone
243.

ILL health compels sale of choice
five room home. FHA contract
UOS Wood Street

Farms'& Ranches
2H OR 6H sectionranch, aheep

fence, plenty water, priced rea-
sonable, 4 cash. Bisection ranch
well watered to' lease, 1100 sheep
to buy. Rube S. Martin, Phone
1042.

IMPROVED farma. 640 acre,
$2,000 cash, balance terms. 160
acres,81,800 cash,balanceterm.
160 acre, 1,000 '.cash, balance
terms. Phone449,.C. E. Read.

SOME farm, stock farms, ranch-
es and city property at safe In-

vestment In price. If you art
Interested In buying and are
ready 'to buy. see or call m. J.
B. Pickle, office phone 1217, reel'
dence9013-F-4.

For Exekaage
EXCELLENT well located

.house In Dallas, also other prop-
erty, to trade for Big Spring
property. Will assum.Phoa 897.

AUTOMOnVE
Trailers, Trailer Hoases

18 FOOT fkulta trailer for sal
reasonable.Bee Bert Fry, Camp
El Nldo.

NationsAlign For
United PacificFront

SYDNEY, Australia, Oct 330 (At
Completion of negotiations for a
united Pacific front composed of
Britain, the United States,China,
The Netherlands"East Indies, Aus-
tralia aad New Zealand was re-
ported today la Canberra, , ,

Australian Prim Minister John
Curtla said the degreeof coopera-
tion . between the perUoJpeata
would bt substantial, aad at the
same time reiterated a warning
that possible extensionof the war
In th Far East constitute a seri
ous menace.

Curtla declared, however, there
had, been no change la the situa-
tion la the Pacific and said he
understood that dUcueeJona be
tween Japanaad the United, States

j 11 KaWineUua. Ba. RttlALauaAjUU. fatfspajtserfBjjaj vraara eat awvejosawsewaeasre
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EXPERT REPAIRS

Chi All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK
Conipaay

'USE.Srd TtuTW

A Real Ofpartaalty
To have year borne lepapeted,
repainted, remodeled. No lens
PsX aVBsFML bVMM aMVaMR

& wejeajaamAM leveaa AaaeaSaemaX saaaAaaeBLJ 47V twtTJeBjejBB) Wwwv mSaa?s VSFV naTfPPVet

file SodasLhr. Co,
Gregg raoae UK

HUDSON
Owner rememberyou get bet-
ter ervlee at your auworlaed
Kadtoa dealer. Fete.Mattoek
la eharge'of ehop.
W buy aad sell used ears.,

Emmet Hufl Motor Co.
101 E. 1(1 Prom 418

CASH
For Fall,and Whiter .

Buylag

$5. andup
No Endorsers,No Security;
Prompt Service, Strictly

Confidential

People'sFinance
Co.

6t PetroleumBMg. Ph. 781

m

LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To A. X. STAQGS, areatiagiTou
are commanded to appear aad
answer the plalntlffa petition at
or before 10 o'clock. Ay M.'of th a
first Monday after the, expiration
of 43 days- - from the date of issu-
anceof this citation, the same be
ing Monday the 1st day of Decem-
ber, A."D 1941, at or before,10
o'clock A, M, before the: Honor--
able District Court of Howard I

County, at the Coifrt House tor Big I

Snrihor. Texas. Said nlalntlff's
peUUon was filed on th 17th day
of October, 19X The file num-
ber of said suit being No. 4807.
The name of 'the part! la said
suit are; BETTIB STAGG8, at
Plaintiff, and A. E. STAOGS a
Defendant

The nature of said suit being
substantially si follows, to-w- lt:

Suit for divorce, plaintiff alleging
as ground therefor that the de-

fendant has heretoforeleft her for
more than ,three year with th
Intention of abandonment; plain-

tiff further allege that no chil-

dren were bora of iuea aaarrUge,
aad that no community property
exist.

Issuedthl th 18th day of Oc
tober, A. p, 194L ' ' .

Olvan under my nana anaseai
of aald Court, at office la Big
Spring, Texas', this lbs 18th day
of October, A, P, 1941.

HUGH W. DUNAGAN,
Clerk. PUtrlct Court Howard

County, Texas.' (SEAL)

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
OF CREDITORS

In the District Court of the Unit
ed States for the Northern Dis-

trict of Texas In Bankruptcy, Abi-

lene Division.
In the matter of CHARLES

AUSTIN FROST, doing bualnesa
as JACK FROST PHARMACY,
Bankrupt' No, 1918 Za Bankruptcy

Abilene, TexarOct 17,. 1941
Before D. M., OLDHAM, Referee

ia .Bankruptcy.
To the .Creditor of CHARLES

ATTBTTN VROST Of BlST SPTlng In
th rauntv of Howard and Dt
fried aforesaid,a bankruptNotice
is hereby given that on the 17th
Av nt October. A. D.. 1941, the
said CHARLES AUSTIN FROST

riniv adludsred bankrupt and
that'the first meetingof his credi
tors will be held at my oriice in
the City of Abilene, Taylor Coua-t-v.

Texas, an the 80th day of Octo
ber A. D, 194L at ,o'oek ta the
forenoon, at whtea time the aM
creditor may attend, prove tkwtr
claims, appoint a trustee, appoint
a committee, of creditor, examine
the bankrupt and transact such
other business as may properly
come before-sai-d meeting.

D. M. OLDHAM.
Referee ia Bankruptcy.

WINDSORS IN NEW YORK
NEW YORK, 04. 30 OPI Ta

Duke and Duchessof Windsor ar-

rived at the Waldorf-Astori- a hotel
today for a visit of severalday la
New York City.

SCTAJU UJJUJBW

DonslcTs
' Drivt Inn
BUTTER TOASTED
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Save Bottle Hood for Cluiajf
Vouchee

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

SH E.Srd
--Tea Caal Be4 8 V

D4H
ELECTRIC CO

Ceakarters
TLxtares si If pMea

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE. OF TEXAS
COUNTV OP HOWARD

WHEREAS,by virtue of aa --

ecutlon Issued out of the District
Court, of Howard County,Tea,eat

judgment renderedla said eewtt
on the Snd.dayof September,164L
la favor of The; State Hacteaal
Bank of Big Spring, aad eJaat
B. H. Henderson,said eauee btac
numbered4388' on the deeket e
aid court, said judgmentbetas

the sua of IL36L20, with tatertet
thereon at the rate of 8 par eoat
per annum,anator erseteevr s
deed of" trust Ilea oa th lead here
Jnafter deeerlbed, X did, a th IS
day of October. A. P-- 1841. at U
o'clock a. as. levy upon the fetlevr
lag describedtractot lea attaatea
In .Howard County, Taaas,aadbe
longing to the said. B. H. Hiadtt
on, to-wi-tt

BEGINNING at a POlat HUMS
line of Section33, Block 88, Tewaw
hla Howard csaatr,

Texas. 880 yards Westward ac tke
Bw corner of said sectieas
THENCE Eastward aieac the
line of said section a dietaaeeof
880 yard for 8E eenwr e
tract; THENCE Northward pare
ttl with th E aad W )iae el t4d
Section 363 yards topdat for MR
corner; THENCE Weatwart paraW
11 with the N and B Maes af M
stctloa 880 yards to peiat for WW
corner;THENCE SouthwardpataV
Jel with the X aad W Hate of teed
section and along the a mm ac
Mrs. M. E. Henderson'stract 94S
yards to place of BBOrNXH0,
containing 44 acre of lead, ater
or leas;

Said land being further dettrib- -

ed as correctedby aald Judgaeeat
of foreclosure, to-wl- t:

1 46 acre of land out of Btoworn
22. Block- - K. Township
Howard County, Teams, t--

BEGINNINO at a POMK ia net
S line of SectionNo. 38, Bloek 88,
Township Howard Cawner, '

Texas, 860 yards Eastward MM

SW corner of aald ata
THENCE Eastward aJoag th S
line of aald section a dietaaee
880 yard for SE corner of the
tract; THENCE Northward aad
parallel with the E and W Maes ec
aid SecUoa 368 yard to pets far

NE corner; THENCE Westward
parallel with the N aad8 Maes ed
aid section869 yards to petatfar

NW corner; THENCE Southward
parallel with the E and-- W Mae

of said sectioa aad atoag the
Uae of Mrs. M. E. Heatersaall
tract 9U varda to alao ed BBOtfS,
NINO aeatalnlag 46 acresef awl.
iter or lees;

Aad th eourt ordered,aataagea.
aad deereedthat aald lead aa
deaaetbad la aald deed of trwet.
dated37tk dayof January,IP,aad
recorded ta Volume 37, page jaa.
Deed of Trust Record of 1toward.
County, Teaas,Is th seat lead aa
the treat ef lead deeerlbed by
reettd fteM attessadthat the taf
aa rt describeabove it deeertV
ed as K appears ia saw aeeaea.

trust aad the tratt ef lead eel
deeerlbed aeatabove Se

a th desertpUoa there '

rected la said Judgmeat:
Aad aa the fell day ef November.

A. D, 1841, beta the ftnt TaeesaeT

la said aaeata,betweeathe aatsi.
of tea a'etoeka.at aad fearcMaek
p. at. eajold date, at ta
bouse V ef sM X w,
offer for tale aad se at paatta
auetteafor task, aU ressH.tm.
and tatoreet1 tee aeid S. K-- stoa-deno- a

ia aad to toed property ta
aeeordaaewith M araarel eaK

Dated at JWf asntsl
th 18th day Oate

jMeHfff f ePJt9vejni

SayT fttk
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WhoTI Wla Saturday?

SeeNormanSper's

"Football This Week"

LYRIC Last Times
Today

Last TimesQUEEN
Today

IOBS
OF

FUN!
GorgeousGli and

GegtGatorel

llor
OHMMW
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f jftjrnamsian rixpeis

Gwmaris, Italians '

TMOCRAN, Iran, Oct 20 On
A week-en-d decision by the, gov
ernment of mountainousAfghanls-t-a

totexpel all German and Ital-
ia .SHbUesala has meant their

tet ne hands of British-Itouale-n

allies.-- allied .diplomatic
aeweea, said, today.

The Afghan action closed the
teat remaining gap in the 2,000-mil- e,

political and military front
whleh the British havebuilt across
southwestern Asia.
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Biff Springstores
'ANY TIME, but
shopearly in the
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LeaderOf '

Ring Is
BELLEFONTE, Pa.,Oct 20 UP

The archduke of Philadelphia's
bizarre ting
who often boastedof his ability .Jo
"beat the chair" squirmed and
pleadedfor mercy as the common-

wealth executedhim at Rockvlew
prison early today.

Tou wouldn't want to witness
the death of an innocent man"
begged Herman Petrlllo

,
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TuedayAnd
Wednesday

SPOOKSfthiR!GHT...SMOK$H thllFt- -

li !nBh3HPHF'HB rewleMf'HiWwl
""tV" HWfeO'BaHMalHpBjP"
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BARGAIN
DAYS

Murder
Executed

murder-for-lnsuran-

nJ
IN THI MI1DLI...

ypH M &4ftmm

while guards strapped him down.
"Give ma a chance"to prove my
Innocence. I want to e'e the gov-

ernor."
' Pushed down and then back Jn

the electric chair, the dapper one
time Philadelphia"spaghetti sales
man made severalefforts, to arise.
His wordsof protestsbecame Inaud
ible just before ExecutionerJames
Lee Wilson" pulled the switch at
12:30 m. (CST) to atone for
drowning of Rafae'lo Caruso, a
cripple Insured by the Petrlllo .mob
for 910,000.

Foromfort--
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NOT CHILO'S PLAY No Juvenile pastime U this, as
Dr. Ralph P. Johnsonof GeneralElectric stacks steelballs (each
representingone,item 20,000,000 times' smaller) into a model of
a face-center-ed cubic' crystal.The ballsare used In a study of the
tructure of materials since all crystalline substances have a

secific geometric arrangementof atoms.

For Selection-

5KELTON.

YES"

--ywi

For Values v r. : .

For Convenience---

SHOP

Avoid therush,and confusion of weekendcrowds, shop

when can bemore at leisure and receive more at--
" V -

" : .

"
'

v

' sr,i

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, bet. 30 UP

STOCKS Uneven; price changes
sarrow,

BONDS-H-Irregula- r; a few lead-
ers up -- shades.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE quiet;
generally unchanged.

COTTON Lower; liquidation,
New Orleansand hedge,selling.

SUGAR Easy; lower commodi-
ty markets.

METALS Steady; steel opera-
tions decline,

WOOL TOPS Improved; trade
Interests on both

CHICAGO
WHEAT Weak, uncertain in-

ternational conditions.
CORN ' Weak, sympathy with

wheat wet weather.
HOGS Steady to 10 lower; top

10JO; fairly active.
CATTLE Slow; steady to X

lower; excessive supply.

Livestock
FORT-WORT- Oct 20 Iff) U.

S. Dept Agr.) Cattle 3.W0; calves
2,600; slaughter yearlings' about
steady,steers slow, cows steady to'
weak; bulls 'unchanged, killing
calvesopened steady,good stockera
steady, others dull; 'common and
medium beef steers'and yearlings
&00-9!2- 5, upward, choice yearlings
10.50-11.5- 0; beef cows 6.00-7.7- 5; can-ne-rs

and cutters 4.00-6.0- bulls
6.00-7.5- 0; common, to 'good '.fat
calves 7.00-9.6- 0; cull down.' to
6.00; good.stockersteercalves10.00-11.5- 0,

choice, scarce, most heifer
calves10.50 down.

Hogs 1,500; mostly 33 lower than
Friday's average; top 9.75; good
and choice 18280 lb.' 0.6570; pack-
ing sows 25-5- 0 lower, 8.50-7- 5; pigs
80 down," or 75 lower.

Sheep 2,500; no good fat lambs
offered; other classesfully steady;
medium grade 'lambs 9.50 down,
medium, and good yearlings 0X0-50- ;

agedwethers 6.50 down, choice' fat
ewes 50, feederlambsB.T5 down.

Wool Market
BOSTON, Oct SO'lff) USDA)

Trading in the Boston wool mar
ket was very- quiet today. A, few
small sales of Ohio Delaine were
reported at 43 to' 44 cents, in the
grease, and graded quarter-bloo-d
combing bright wool brought 60
cents, in the grease."Country- -
packed lota of three-eight- bipod
bright fleece sold at'-4- to 40 cents,
in tha. grease. Members, of the
wool

v
trade were generally .waiting

to see the effect of the latest gov-
ernment request f6r bids to be
submitted by November for

yards of wool goods needed
for defense.

Grain
CHICAGO, Oct 20 iP) Nervous

ness characterized trading, in
grains today as the trade,waited
for further developments in the
tangled, international .situation.

Lacing other news of conse
quence, floor traders said only sentim-

ent-remained as aguide to mar-
ket' direction and thegeneral sen-
timent appearedto be to .liquidate
uncertain holdings. Initial declines
in .wheat were aa much as 1--2

cents a bushel, partially recovered
later, but selling near the close
widenedthe price break to around
3 centsa bushel beforeaminor ral-
ly' halted the decline.

Wheat closed 1--2! to i-- i cents be
low Saturday's closingprices with
the May delivery showing the
maximum loss. December,112 1--8

to 4, May 1.16 3--8 to 3--4, corn was
Off 1 1--4 to 1,5-8- , December73 7--8,

May 79 1-- oaU.l S--8 to 1--3 down,
soybeans 3--4 to 2 1--4 off, rye 6--8

to 2 3-- 4 lower, and 'provisions 27-4- 0

cents declined.
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jdLL-AMERIC- ratinggoei to theieHart who have bean
"

f- - standout vceek after teeck.One spectacularSaturday
Unt enough. And so keen is the competition,that a single
bad performance tcill block a player out of the running.
Here are somebackfield aces wfio got off to a good slartt
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PETE LAYDEN, Texas fullback, led the Longhorns' early seasoncharge and was particularly effective in the rout of Louisiana
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BRUCE SMITn, Minnesota
halfback, is the key man,of a
greatGopher team. He scored
both of Minnesota's touch-
downsagainstWashington.
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MOUTHY-Breakl- nr up a"
staid convention with laujnter,
hecklbit dull speakersthat'sa
professloafor Billy Beard, At-lan- la

miaitrel man, who travels
the convention circuit Just to
"kid" .the delerates. makethe

sessionsmerrier.

Senate! Committee
Studies Neutrality

WASHINGTON, Oet 20 UP)

With opponentscrying "gag rule,"
the senate foreign relations com
mittee voted 13 to 8 today to bold
closed; hearings, beginning tomor
row, on the bouse-approv- snip
arming hill.

Chairman Connelly fD-Te- x) said
the committee .had voted to con
clude thehearings at 0 p. m. Fri-
day. He added that Secretary of
State Hull would be the first wit
ness.

Wind Fells ''Champion Bun"
QUASQUETON, Ia.-T-he "Cham-

pion elm," so designated by the
Federated Garden clubs of Iowa,
has been destroyed by a wind-
storm. The trees located on the
Arthur C Kress farm, Was 0 2

feet In trunk diameter and bad a
Umb spread of about 75 feet ,

Traffic Perils British. Tenth
LONDON Four children are be-

ing killed on the roads of Britain
every day, double the number
killed In peaee time, The Royal
Society for Preventionef Accidents

u ht wut of tha death oeeur
la ettUe few Mt4ra arekitted in

areas,

is anomecoacKneia star.

STEVE FILIPOWICZ is Ford-ham-'s
triple threat. His 58-ya-

passin the closingsecondsen
abled the Rams to beat-Sout-

ernMethodist.

CowperClinic. And
Hospital Notes

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs: T. C. Bryant Fofsan, at tM
hospital'Monday morning. . '

Mrs. C. K. Klser and Infant
daughter were dismissedMonday
to return to their home In Coa
homa.'

Aita Polndexter, who has been
in the hospital for medical treat
ment, was reported'Improved Mon-
day.

Spotted Showers
Frighten Farmers

Spotted showers and overcast
skies put farmers on edge' again
Monday, after only three days of
good cotton harvesting weather.

However, the shower accounted
for only ,02 Inch of rain,at tl?e air-
port weather bureau, and some
points of the county receivednone
at'all, so plcktn was continuing
in many lleias

Day-Ol-d Infant.
Dies At Knott

Aura Emallne Rlchmori, day-ol- d

daughter of Mr. and Mrs." Aubrey
Rlchmon, died SundaynearKnott.

The parents were living tempor-
arily on 'a ranch near KnottTHe
family home is at San Saba. Fu-
neral was conducted at Knott
Monday afternoon under direction
of Eberley Funeral home.'
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Htra 'n Thara
Two Mexican couples were mar-

ried by Juatleeef the PeaeeWafer
Orlee during the weekend.Vrlgido

VUlarlal and Ruth topes were
married in a single-rin-g ceremony
Sunday morning. Nuptials, were
aid for Amado Fuentes Querro

and Manuela Lopes Renterla Sat-

urday night.

Regular meeting of the local,
American Legion post has been
postponed from. Monday night t
Thursday night, L. B. Sempsey,
adjutant, announced (today. Ab--.

sence of Commander Charlie Sulli
van from tne city was given as
reason for the postponement. A
special Navy Day program is plan
ned for tne Thursday night meet-
ing.

The "Roughneck" Sundayschool
one of Stantons major In

stitutions, is to have an oyster try
Thursday at. 8 p. m. in the base-
ment of the Stanton Methodist
church, Incidentally, Joe Polndex-
ter, head of the'class, had. to miss
Sundayfor the first time in many
moons due to illness.

Norman Priest, home on a 15-d-

furlough from Fort Bliss,
saysho wouldn't take for his ex-
periencela the recent Louisiana
maneuver but he wouldn't want
to go through it .again for a
thousand dollars. Norman was.
the first selectee from Howard
county, having volunteeredsoon
after the registration .last
autumn. -

Dedication of the Cast Fourth
Baptist church scout hut, schedul-
ed for Monday evening, has been
postponed. The building was to
have been dedicatedat the Broth-
erhood meting, but. R. S. Stringer,
state' Brotherhood president, was
unable to fill his speaking engage-
ment,here. The Brotherhoodm.o.
ing hasbeenset backuntil the eve
ning or ucu Z7.

During October the Caprock
Electric Cooperative bought 28,640
kilowatt hours of .current, sold 21.--
601 KWH to 352 membersfor JV
303.17, which, in turn- - gave a net
profit of x116.21 for. the month.
Revenue per mile was J7J5T and
per member$3.70. Seven new mem-
bers .were .noted.

Backet Hits KAJ Kin
LONDON This Is the latest

confidence trick due to the war.
The victims are relatives of the
R-A-J. cadets .training in the
United States.They hear the door-
bell, and meet for the first time a
friend of an RAF. cadet, who
sayshe hasjust returned from the
United States, and will be going
back s6on. They are askedfor vari
ous things he says he will deliver
'on the other side." '

Gorton
NEW ORLEANS, Oct 20 OP

Cotton futures were barely steady,
33 fa 35 points net lower.

Open High Low Close
Dec . ..1626 16.37 16.06 18.06-0- 7

Jan. ..16JIB .,., .... 1S.11B
Mcb ...16.46 16.60 18.27 1837-2-9

May .:.16.63 16.78 16.43 18.43-4- 4

July . ..16.76 &87 16.53 18.49B
Oct. . ..16.96B .... .... 18.75B

B bid.

.TRIM TEENS
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Lov thalr nw
Prlntzass"Coke
Crowd" Fashlohs
Cut to flaHer tiny wahfi,
young figures! Wear-everywhe- re

coat with
zip-t- n wool flannel lining

for zero weather.Typical

smart Prtntzessfinish
and quality.

kASHlOf
1 WOMEN'S W&M

ktcogntd obbravtalloa of trad.
nark CocaCola.

Say You Saw It Ib
The Herald

ief At Last
ForYour Cough,
Creomulalon relieves promptly.be--

guseIt goesright to the seatof the
to helD loosen and exnel

germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and healraw. tend. in ,

flamed bronchial mucous me
branes.Tell your druggistto sell yoa--

bottle of Creomulslon with theun-
derstandingyou mustlike theway is
qulckOy allays the cough or you areto have your money back.

CREOMULSIKl
for Couehs,ChestColds,BronchlHf

ikf ALWvii Tur maiimsiCVK,
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